
The Tietgen hatchery which 'Is 
located in the old treamery build· 

. will hold its formal opening 
DISCuSSes, Saturday. MI'. and Mrs. Chris I 
Principles! I Tietgen, owners and managers, 

.- _._-_._.;.. l1('cd no introduction to Wayn<' I 
A group of comniunity leaders and surrounding territory as I 

listened for an hOlUl, then issued i they have been associated with 
pertinent questions! for another tll(' hatchery business for the 1 
hour which the spehJ{(>r~ Mrs. L. pa::>t seven years. I 
Allen Beck, of Denver, Colo., Hatchillg of f'ggs has begun ill 
secretary of the L&ague of Na· ttw two aU·electric bllcl\:(7C incu
tions association, anbwen~d to the balDI'S. The incubators have S('p
satisfaction of h('1' I audienct'. <ll'Hit.' hatchers and hav<..' a total 

Ml'~. Beck was 5Jnt to Gen('va capacity of 38,000 eggs. 1'he 
by the Carli.cgie entIowllwnt and hatchery also handles all leind;; 
was assigned pa'rti~ularly to the of ft'pds and poultl'Y equipment. 
intcmational labor: offie('. She 
has been a teachei· in Denvt~l' 
university and the University ot 
Colorado. 

Opening her addl'ess with the 
statement "I am one of those 
persons in the world who belic\,tc 
SOlllcthing .. can._. be .I dono.. about 
war" Mrs. Beck prqceeded to in
terpret the influence of world 

Wildcats Defeat, 
"U" . B 46-39 
Lingenfelt;ra~d Retzlaff i 
:J:.~a:cl §co:rillgill. ! 
Friday's Game ! 

trade as related to world peace. Waynp college W'Udcats huslwu 
The world is tradh)g back and the Nebraska B Nubbins Fri· 
forth in almost evel,~y commodity day night in a fast game at the 
o( every day life. Peoples prob· coll<..'gc gym. The game ended 
lems. the world oyer an' the with Wayne leading 46 to 39. 
same.' Th~' world is 'at unrest be- During the lIpcning minutes of 
cause p('ople are ketting those play the score seC'~m wed bacl{ 
services and cOluni.odities ne-ed- and forth after the Nubbins 

i: 
, 'I' 

The Wayne AmcriClln Leg:lon 
PI'oml1cs to stage one 0/ the 
fnstesi poxlng c<~rds evee seen 
ill not·theast N('braska next 
Wednt~sday evening when' they 
present at least 30 rounds of fis· 
tlu encounters. There-" wm '·be-
amateur fighters here 'in ttle 
middld.weight, weI t e r w,c' i ~ht, 
lightwi'ight, featherweight. bal)' 

W R Ell- tam weight. and jllniol' nyw(>ight 
• • IS divisio'ns.' 

on Early I)e TIle ~ fight",·, already ~,i!lili,'d 
Ilt~e: Ilud King, \\fayne, V~" *l~n 

I

, -,-" Syslo,: Columbus, alld 'Wllbur 
Kiwanis Members K

1
'll, P['ndCr, Vl{. Zalpa, COlI'Pl~,4~' 

Iowa.Nebraska n';ft~_; •• ~ Jll ddh:wdght "division; Vlrgl! 
I StpVerlB, Page, vs. Harlan John~ 

I Meet at Omaha g"ncroft, Eugene MatHeY, 
"""+,o,,,:;-,_o,;-:'~;,,,"---.o_ .. -::~-j:::::::;.:-=.-t-V~a:~n<::', .V~ Harold ... L9.rl;'._".~~.V: .. 

Johnson, Wayne. vs. 
Henry, Columbus, we!· 

ter,vdght division; Manlord Kal, 
P('ndoi-, vs. Francis Morfeld, Col· 
u~'buJ, Donald Dlon, Randolph, 
vs. Fll'yd Cork, Page, and Bur· 
dette GranqUist, Wayne, V.l, Joe 
Tanke: Columbus, llght,,:,dghts. 
The fi,atherwetght battlers are 

cd for contentment.1 Pacifism is: made thC' first point on a free 
not enough to stop twar. Elimina-' tln'ow. Cunningham scorcd a 
Uon of war i's an ~n~ividual rc·. ,r~eld g~~~l~ .sl~_?!:·.~l~._ ~ft.~r _.~~~~~_~~_n 
'sponsibllify~ The Ireal road ,to t!l(~._~eaIl)s._tQQk_.JJJ..r.ps<~ .$lnkmg . 

. peace .. and--·beUer.. '1 j'nternationailr.t:wCFPOil1t.. counters- ~for::- '. 

memo i DIm GranqUist, Wayne, vs. Bert 
Reed. :Randolph, in the ban~m-_ 

class wlll be Est .. l Fox, , 
"'vs~"eH--Rlehar~--:-

. . - ~ 

relationships is thrbugh the ave- q1inutes. 'Frye WaYl1:e' bo:y:s .SUd-1 
nlles ef-trade.-·0m·: 16 reciprocal' denly ·got· hot. alid hit the loop 
trade agreements i arc' strong (or counters four times in a row. 
bonds "of llnderst~nding and I The' half ended with Wayne in 
friendliness. We m!u~t tak0 q.n.! th0,c~.;~~to·lSf~~' -. ,,::-,-~,. .,. 
intelligent approach -to these I . Wayne got the- first goal in t~1e 
agi-edmetfts:::-"'··-~· ':.-=-, ! ~ond half ,but by clever pass-

These" coiiVictTori~"were' .elabO~·1 iIlg';nd close guarding the Ne-I 
rated upon and ani attentive au- braska B team gained rapidly on 
dience received no~ only an au- the Wildcats until the score 
thorative array Ofr, co,::structive s~ood 33, to 32 in favor of Wayne. 
peace principles b t they came I Calvert went in for .Wayne <=it 
from a lady who is also a mother J about this point and im~11cdiately 
of a son and to wl';1om war is.a made two points which seenwd 
vital reality. i to be thE' spur th(' Wildcats 

It is the busine!1s of every I llPcd(>d 2nd from th('n on 
person in every lan~ to elimInate i they wel'<..~ never in danger. 
war, Mrs. Beck cor!cluded. I LIngenfelter and RM,zlafi' I('d 

Adolf Heslemann 
Dies Tuesday·' 

I the Wayne scoring 'v\:ith 13 
points. Marshall made nine, Cun· 
nlng-ham eight, B)'adford one, and 
Calvert two. Hulburt, Nebraska 
il gual'd, got 13 pOints and 
Campbell another guard for th(' 
Nubbins garnered eight points. Funeral Servi¢s W:ill 

Be Held Friday frop! 
Theophilus Ch¥ch )' 

Mr. Adolf ~~-~:~~nn of -·.fleal~ 
Wayne died at a Ilocal hospit~1 
Tuesday evening pC pneumonia 
and complications. He was 47 
years old. 

\Vayne college Prep and Lyons 
High School team played a thrill· 
ing opener that saine ('vening, 
Lyons winning in the last min 
utes of play,24 to 23. 

The third game that ('vening 
between the Platte Center town 
team and the college B team was 
won. by ~he Junior Wildcats. 

BQY..&,lHlt~ of Troop 
175 Deliver Free 
Directory Saturday 

Sixteen Boy Scouts delivered 
approximately 700 City direc· 

Rev. tories in the residential section 
Saturday morning. It took the 

three scouts just two hours to com
and-! plcte the distribution. The boys 

. and' his I displayed the eagerness, effiCi· 
Hese· ency and courtesy c~racteristJic 

Mo. Three I of the organization, and they 
. Ell< Creel<, thoroughly enjoyed han din g 
and John of housewives Wayne's first city 

directory. 
The Nebraska Democrat office 

distributed 150 directorieos in the 
business district of Wayne and 
mailed copies to chambers of 
commerce in this area. 

will It was the purpose oJ the pub· 
lishers to place a directory free 
in every Wayne Qllsiness house 
and residential home. There are 
still a few directories left and 
family heads who did not receive 
one-=ay __ d,o so by callil'lg31 the 
Democrat office. 

Several persons have expres,sM 
a q,e!:)jre t.o secure a few 
to mail to friends. There 
!i~ite.j ::.uppty for thi~ purpose 
and they ·will be available in, a 
day ~r 'two. It will be ne('.ess~ry 
to make a small charge for the 

A TOTAL of 132 songs In the The second song, "Melody From 
repertoire of the Ame-rican so- 'Ilhe Sky" by Sidney D._~Iditc1!~l~ 

clet)' of Composers, Authors and and Louis Alter, published by 
Publishers were performed 2,237,· Famous M.usic, Inc. from the roo-
929 times during 1936 .over the tion picture "Trail Of Tke Lone
principal networks, according to some Pine," rolled up 29,425 cred-
the latest program analysi.s_ its from January 1st, 1936. , 

The leading song of 1936 was The leading 'popular' BOng with 

ginning February Srd, 1936., 
A little over a. hundred men 

and women wrote the Bongs which 
were most performed. A few ot 
the Jeaders are presented above. 
Available for the use of broad· 
caster's and other licensed eatah-
IIshments were the millions of 
compositions copyrighted by. the 
44,000 members of A.S.C.A.P, and 
affiliated world·wlde societies or
gaul.ed to provide a central out
let for this vast service. 

MUlic Feature! & Photo Byndicaltt 

"Did I Remember" by WaIter no motion picture or stage back· 
Donaldson and Harold Adamson, ground was '''Is It True What They 
published by 'Leo Feist, Inc., fro'm Say About Dixie" by Gerald Marks, 
the motion picture "SUZY." which Irving Caesar and Sammy Lerner, 
was performed 30,442 tiules from puollshed by Irving Caesar, Inc., 
June 13(1' '"36 to, ~nd of year. ._ whlc~p_e_r_fo_r~d 29,34_G_t_I~~eB_b~e. __ , ___ _ 

OutJines Truck 
Tonnage Law 

I Dormitory Corporation 
Elects Officers 

Officers of the Wayne State 
Teachers col1ege dormitory cor· 

I 
poration were elected at its meet· 
ing last Wednesday. James E. 

Rollie W. is vice-president, 

I Appoint Girl 
. Scout Committees 
Complete Plans For 
Annual Banquet 

In the new ruling regarding and Leonard F. Good was elect· Committees for the joint girl 
farm and locaC" trucking, the ed secretary·treasurer. 0 the r scouf banquet of the two Wayne 
opinion of state attorney gener- members of the corporation are troops have been seJected as an· 
al as sent .out, by the motor ve· John T. Bressler, Jr., and Fred S. today by the local scout 
hicle department has been reo Berry. They will act as " 'CouncU. The banquet will be glv· 
ceived by the county treasurer's and trustees of the corporation. en March 4 at the Presbyterian 
office. As a corporation they 'will qor· church. Mothers of the troop 

The opinion is as follows: row money for the construction members, local council members, 
"UndeI' the present law each of the new men's dormitory from and captains and lieutenants will 

truck owner must obtain and the Board of Education Lands be guests of the ~Irl scouts. Mrs. 
pay for a license upon the basis and F~nds and superVise-the con- ..John R, Keith is pr?gram chair-
of the "carrying capacity" of the str~ct1on of the new hall. man.. Wayne schools -
particular vehicle for which he I ~~~--.~~~- The scout committees are as ltd I th 

seeks registration. The burden is: Adopts. License (ollows: Program: Vlrglni", L!!w .. :~~ ~ist~ct ; deClama,~o,ry 
upon him to specify the "carry· ~ • '~ and Elaine. Benthack, dec ora· , one.act play 
ing capacity" of his truck when ResolutIon hon: MarjorIe F~tch, Dilro!!'y, college campus 
applying for a license. He k."OWS .. ~ _ _ _____ ._"_. __ ~ ___ ~:~,'_:lie:ltY01!~~' a:;se~~~';ri{iVe towns with 
the type and amount of the load C '1 M k R l' . . contestants entered 
which he expects to haul. If he ouncl. a es u lng, leen 'Cook; J>lace cards: LoUIse the event. K' N_.Parke was local 
applies for an\:! obblins,a one and I Regardmg Issuance Co 0 k, Wanda Olson, Bonme chairman. 
one·half ton license, he will be of Liquor Licenses FItch, Eleanor ,Benthack, and In the 
operating illegally' if and .. when I ~~_ Patty Thompson; favors: Evelyn Franklin Simonin 

he \mdertakes to carry a load of I A resoliItion regarding the is· ~oa~~s;;!ett~~le~ ~~~s'k D~~~ perior rating and 
more than one and one-half tons. suance of license for the sale of t Y Ie e, arJone 0 D . ninR" won first honors 

"It is, therefore. our opinion: beer and liquo~ w.as adopted at, RU~h Lundberg; menu: on~ temporaneous group. 
that fees charged for the regis· I the meeting of the city council I RockweU, Dor~thY N~SO;, a:

e
. The two contests 

tration ?f farm and local trucks last Tuesday. Walter S. Bressler,. E~elyn So~ensen, an man. into Class A and 
Inust not be less than the amount city was instructed 'send Wilma HeIdenreich, Bar bar a Schools 

" 'wh'm·-c';,"'puted-'O~~, a copy Followin the dinner, merit rollment of 151 
. 'of the manufacturer s I sta te liquor commission at Lin· g '11 b'" classed in ~ A 

rttt d capacity" of the particular '\' ,badges and a wards WI e pre· an" students 
e coln. sented to those scouts qualify- a 

truck;' but. if 'the applicant for The resolution is as follows: . M G W Costerisan chair-
registration expects to haul a "Resolved: tha~ there shan be ~!~ o~\)adge~ and awards. will 
gff~ater load than' the amount of I' no more tJ:1an. mne off sale or be in charge. . . 

" :l" I' , . njne on ,sale heenses for beer . 
tne "manufacturer's rated :apac. granted within the, city limits. 

itt h( m~st pay fees ~~r ~~gi~. I "Resolved: that it be r~com. 
tration of such truck the mended to the Nebraska State 



,,,,~~~~i~~~l~fi(bt~t:;[~~· Hpli'rC-ll[ I scarlet fever -- I day evmmg at a 'Pinochle card 
presi" popular government than -Uw 1_ MI'$.. Roy £J('"Xsgn raIled on [~al'ty At the close oC the eV(' 

upon I more f.ormal W~'itt('n systel.11, The I Mrs Albert Andplson Wf'dnes IlIng lunch was served- -
people" veI'Y mformallty o( th('~(' , (;Iuh day aftcrnoon, 

~~~i~~~'i~~~~7.a· man 'V\;e'(lltty, gathr'l'lngst-'ii ai·\ " "'Y ~~~~.~t ~?!:n~an~","~!-a~t('9 Challes Kay was ill wlth!n Thc Pleasant Hour club wlR 
--:: coul? i giE':i1:. ll. qttest,'+oJI'~Onlf.'s> 1;1,R¥ !.hilt ·&!rH::-".tmlft - 'i.").o!_J,..::'§¥.!. 'ft$f'nza last w('(~k and missC'd <l mcet with Mrs. E<;l R~ethwu.;c~-: 

D. 011' president does not W;l11t 10 tair"fl·'o. thp WiIblll' ProJC'et clul'r wf'cl{ of school ~W,LS"d'ay~tttitOOtl, ~..,' ... ~.- :t, 

the A.vel'age. 

president's c los C S 

probaIJly m"ans that 
boys who also 
and fluent .went 
in attempting to 
fioial mind in this. 
ministration. That 
standable. The old 
giving one enough 
good. 

diseuss, hf"' frankly s-ayt.; so and 1M'tl.C'>!-;da)~ I'll th(' iOrmeMI"S h(()~~)ell Patty Jean Primt' ot ~ C";'~~~'3i<> ~'ed~i Annh~(>rsary 
IS Will Lutt and IS aT - - "' 

that, is all thelT' is to It. SunH'· Pf'1'pl"\on lT~';:-)entpd t11('· 1'0;('('1.
1 
sppnt a few days·-mst'wp(>k with Mr. and Mrs. L(>"}~e,y Thomp· 

timps when Uw CllIf'stion i::.-. in 1'('· 1 ' .p -- . p .. : h('1' gl'andpal'Pllts, rvTl'. and Ml"~ . . Oll 'IPlannll1g ttl(' Lf'lSnl'(' Houn;, I p r . son of -Wayne celebrated thpi. 
lation t.o a poliey, h(' pxplallls 1 M " I!'l ,~'" l' I tI ' .' )"". I ~oy 1 IPl'son. GIlI'lH'Y, Pnncp had third wedding annivcl'sary Moh. 

• l' i~ ,'ust bein T ('x. IS, .... met h.IUS( U 1( sing I ' t<lI'nl sale Thursday and is mo" 
th.Lt the matte r' g " ing. 1,lInch elmwd tlw arti'l'Jl(.)(JII lit .., I . day evening by inviting a grour 
plon~d and if; thcreiol'(' not. nrw , fig 0 CaiTO l. FtC' wIll. l'un t1;(' of friends in for a 6 o'clock din. 

"for diHeu.s~ion, Hut getH'l"ally 11(' m('dJl~g. , county gradf'l" in tlw Cal'l'oll ~is IWi". Among the guests were Mr. 

gives ttw group the baeh.grOUlJd:1 Mr. and Mrs. A\lgw~t Kl'w·.t', trict.. and Mrs. Glade' McFadden, Mr. 
o\" UIP situatioll "ofr the l'ei~ol'd," and tl;lught('l', M~u·ian, called, Thf"' I~. O. T. club will meet and Mrs. W, J. May, and Mr~' 
lind I do not think that tlwr(' has Bund:lY aftel'llOOn :d tlw (;('ol'gP /Ji"'cbrul"ay 17 with Mrs. John \~'. E. \Vingett of Sholes. 

p(~r~mn~ ev('l' been an intentional disr<~ 10th' bOlliC'. Bush. 
"t.he I g.':'l'd or the limit.ation, Aj {(l·r aU, '. . ?tIl and MI''"). ..\l1gu~~l Krw;(' Mrs. Gcol'ge Hausman 
, "there an! few stai<' seet'(>1 -; Hnd i III wlt.h JlUt"UHlOlUH. ('alh'd ;CIt the' LOll Gramberg daughter, Marjorie, and son 

all'i Th(' YOlll1)!;t.'st son .ut. MI". :I1lU honH' S\lnda~' afte:'1l0oll. V(,I rlf,n, and .l\'liss Tmogcn(' Madi· 

I'i.h:ulnte I I.W('13ld('nt. is wis(' (,Ilongtl alhi 1.l\1I'S" 1.0\1 <:1"~ll1.h('r~~ ~s III <1.. local son Wl'I"(' Saturday ciinJ1f'I" gu('st' 
to nvoid I hospif.ai }-i.ut tFl."lng j ["()Ill pn.eu- .Mrs. D:-1\'p Hanwl' spent Thtll's· at HlP Charles F'ripdpllhach horn(' 

. Illollia \.,./"ll('h lollow('d whoopll1g d:1Y af tlw homp ot" Iwl' brothel", ill Randolph. 
I any comment that. would JCop· I cough. Mrs. CirallliH'l"g is ::;taying 1:\':111 HanH'! Miss Etta Boci<'nstcdt of Sloan 

\ln~~(:: I :ll'tiize any nalJonal il~t.prp~t. Ac" :11 till' iInspit;ll with hilI!. Mr. <~nd Ml"!-;. ?i~1'("d Bl'einnan Ia., was a Friday ('vening guest 
'1 t 1ually I hplievl' that II 1.h(' Itlal ('all(>d Sllncla~' ·a/tPJ'nooll at thp I'lt th(' r.('nrg(' Hausm'~n hom<'. 

I a)OU "",, ,,' "'''; )(111<1. I I~ Host,('ss l~oy Dav jlOlllt'. i' I • '-

.still is t< I \VUC' I( tl to tht COlt ( I Mr:-:, Fred l~('('g 1'lllt'rt"aiIH:d tlw . . '. , F\'t'ning- P'l.rty 
: ('nts thC'mHc'lvf's, ttl<' vott' would, N. U. Projpct ('\ttll at \1('1' 11011.1P i ]\Tr. and 1\1!":... Wilham Hal~s('li~ :J A .T. ~ ~, • " \. , t '(': 

I·, ' I and sons l'allt'd SUJl(l::!v attl'r.1 H group 01 /IIPI1CS gatlf'1 
alaei{a.i I)l' l)ractieally unnllin!ous in l't'- I Tlll'sday attpl'1l00t!. Mrs. BaSil . ' "I th(' \Villi"'nl Podenstedt hOllw 

I 
.. ,II ooon at the Dan IIpltholt hOllW ,u ... ~ 

com(~ t.nining th(' present sy::;tPlll. By I O~ilonH' ane! Mt':-;. ,1lPlll'Y l~l~'IWI Miss Arll'1l0 n.o(' caned at the I in honor of Mis~ Etta Bodcllstpci' 
those i Charles Michelson. I PIPs('lItt'd Uw PIOJl'ct on I Ian I! John Dunl'hu hon1(' Thursdav who had al'rlved home on a \1::lt 

Illllg til<' LelStlll' Ihnns" A cov ... , . hom Sloan. Ia Thc (~v('mng \\<1' 

l~J{'d thsh ltmeh{'()n <'lo;-icd the 111' and MIS. J~hn Du~kJau spC'nt \hiltmg and playmg PI 
I,""!..! «'1110011 nl('(~bng and cl1lldrCIl, Mal vm and WIlma" I nochlf' At the close of the f' e 

TE SAFETY TALKS called at thp \V J Echtenkamr I mn y lunch was served 
Ml'S DdVP Hamel' ::;ppnt Man I homp Sundd}- dJtClnoon to .seC' g 

<l.\~ altpI no(~n ~lth 11<.'1 l~lOtli~r, MISS BPIIHC(', echh'I1\{amp who A J El'lck.son 01 \\'dkeflcld at 
l\lt~ .J D H.IllHI, who llv(s w( ,t h,ut .lust l<'tuJllcd home flom a' IIVf'd h(,l(' Monday 101· a VISit 

01 Cdll'oll \\hl1(' t1w n)('n attpnd local hosplLll With hIS son and famll), Ml <end 

i·d a salc' twal Cal'l'i,l,l~ 1\11', and Mrs. Henry Ham;('n Mrs l~ 1\1. ErIckson 
MI'. an\:! Mrs. Gurney Prince I called Sunday aftti1rnoon at the . Telephone meeting for line 272 

were Wel:lnesday evening callers G""I'g!, ott,,- t;Qme_._ was held In . Sholes Monday eve· 
nt the -Roy'-Plerson home. They " 
call1'd Frida to take their I Afr. and Mrs. ~ I.rve h.eed and ning. The following officers wet'e 

;) Y Mr. and l\.1rs, Keith Reed spent elected: \V. J. May, president. 

~a~~~~(;~~:~tYG~~::,11 ;;.~n~~d in- 'Sunday evening at the Otto Sahs Roley Isom~ vice·president, and 

~~~t ~~~r~~: ~t~~!r.fs ~~~~~:n~I~~' hO:;:~. Charles Junc\, of Carr.oll ~~:~. John Krei, secretary-treas· I 

other two children, Patty and spent Wednesday afternoon WIth Merli~ and Mildred Kenny left I 
Barbara, hav(~ whooping cough 1\1rs. AuguGt Dorman. Frfday evenin·g for Carroll. Their I 

at home. Mr ... and Mrs. August Dorman parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Ed Ken· I 

,Grier and Mrs. Hattie and children were Sunday, after· ney, moved to a farm this week 
M.~~~~~s iwere guests ,at the Wil. noon visitors at the Dan Heith01t just east 01 Carroll where they 

W r' hon"e Tuesday ,of ~lOme. will make their future homeo

J 
liam all'ner. Miss Geraldine Whalen left 
last week. ,Irve and Keith need called Friday evening for Carroll to 

Mrs. Pierson calle(\.- Monday Sunday morning .t<2 see .J. ~~ the week.end with the Ed 
afternoo~ on Mrs. Albert Ander· I Hefti who has been quite Ill. ¥r. Kenny family. . 
son.' I· : ' I Hefti is improving ~nd able to 

Ch I' K ill I t w ek i be up part of the tlme at 
andr:i:1ed ~y w::: of :C~OOl.e . ~ writing. 

-pi\t1y-'ileftncPrln""-,,pent a few: -----------

days thik week with her grand- . . ' 
pal'ents, ,Mr. and,Mrs. Roy Pier· I S. Wakefield 
son. : -' , ' ! 8~ Mr •. Rudl! C. Lonll' 

The Sunshine club postponed: '_-,-_.::.' _-'--' ____ =~-. 
its meeting last. week, It was to 

II 

III" 



Famous, Headline Huuter. 

ELLO EVERYBODY\" , "'1 ~~c~~c~he rest 01 the tIme that It' ~~~~:h~:e:/~:~sw~;%~~e was go. 
Well, sir, we have Bill Schulz with us today-Bill 'I sometimes quite hard to slly which ing. and he couldn't do that and 

Schulz of Wbo~side. We' e glad' to have him her~-and they are. Peter Rabbit!s that kidd. look up in the sky at the same time. 
Elill is a. dogg2n;ed sight gladder than we are, even. Because He IS ctre?df~!lY unlucky 111 gettmg And so. of course. he lost sight 01 
'f B'll t'h h' 'd b h' h d ... , mto all kmds 01 scrapes and then Busy Bee .. 
1· 1. were !l,O : er~~: e pus ,lng:up t ~ ~lS1es l~,a !llC~ Iwond~rfullY lucky in getting out iof "Anyway." said Peter ,to himself. 
qlliet place full of tombstones. 'That can be said of mbst 'them again: Now with most peo~le "she new In this direction and there 
O:~y of us advehturers l of course, but it's particularly true there isn't any such thing as luck. is no place for a storcl~()~se until 
of Bill. 'No. sir, there isn't. . she reaches the Green' E'orcst, so 

Bill was workit:lg in a garage, and it wns the fU,11 of 1918. The garage hns becn very if 1 keep right on going 1 rna, 
was in Fiffy~fourth strcet between SiXUl and Seventh avenues. It isn't hard and fopd flnd th(~ pl:lcc if 1 k('cp my eyes open 
th:ere now-unless, they rebuilt it. And aill Schulz is lucky that they when I reach the Green l"orcst. .. 
didn't have to do some r~building worl{ .on him. So, though Peter was disilppoint· 

It wns a' go()d~sized garngc-t.hat place Dill worked in. They did cd at losing sight of Busy Bee so 
n lot of major repair work, tlnd as a consequence there was a lot of ma- soon, he didn't let a little "thing 
chincry around the place, On the morning ·that this adventure hap- like that bother him much, It 
pened Bill wns fixing up a wrecked car th;)t had a badly bent frame. isn't Peter's way. "It _.can't be 

'half the squares in i set of col· A crew of welders had come in from outs,ide to help him, and they had helped and 50 I'll make the best of 
()rs. the other in! another with brought their own appnrIltus, consisting at a hand truck on which were it," said Peter, which was quite like 
background always I th!? same. In mounted two tanks. Peter and 8 very wIse way of look. 
pattern 5941 you i.,viII' find din~c· One-of those tanks contained oxygen-the other acetylene gas. ing at the matter. 
tions for making tl~e afghan and The welders did some \.vork on the 'hent frame, and W('ut oft to '~"~d---I' --Now-, iliough Petqr funy intended 
a pillow; an illustrb"tion <?f it and take c~re of all~tlJer job; :rciaving their ~pparatus be}~lnd. And jus~ to go just as straight to the Green 
Df the stitches used'i mat,erial re- about the time they Jeft Frank Lawter came Into the room Forest as a straight' line could be 
qUlrements, and colbr suggestions. where B1I1 was working. ' ~[lde, he didn't. You s~e, it isn't 

To obtain this p~ttern,' 'send 15 Deadly Mixture of Gases. Peter'. way to travel very' far In 
cents in stamps or coins ('c()ins a straight line,. He takes advantage 
preferred) to The $ewing Circle! Frank Lawter was a battery repairman at the garage. He had run of every little bit of tnll grass and 

~·'·~~~~lf6tisel'iOla---'AttS·-··"-Htpt:,·''"'"25!J'''-·W,;ji;;Qi;~~~i~'cfel;~l'~~;~~f~"~% ~·~'e"uu;s~<e;~dlett~O:o~bl~l~rn out the pitch :·;n;~;s'~to~r,,~a,;g~e;b"~a~t;·I._!1J.!l;~~~~~'iijzL.J'._ .. ':;'1.I"_ ... ~.;~~~ bush to hide. And so he 
Fourteenth St., New York, N, Y. I ... - 'get-a" Iittle"'ollt . _., ii""ntrre"'wn·rto·~tl'rt, .. ",ttl(,-n"nd·I",tripi"~l11"rk'.d-... s~'.ovm."",,=,.at,I._ 

Please write yo*r name, ad- :~~e~~!~a~. 11ft behind them. Bill was busy, so he told Frank to then a little way to the other side, 
and never very far in n straight line. 
It was just that way this time, 
and so when at last he reached the 
Green Forest it wasn't at all where· 
Busy Bee, flying in a straight line, 
had entered it. But Petcr didn't 
know this· and he went on eagedy 
lookIng- up in the trcc·tops for a 
glirnpsc of Busy Bee and never get

dress and pattern number plainly. Frank went out and got an empty oxygen tank, in which he intended 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant' Pellets arc an 
effective laxative. i Sugar coated. 
Children like thcm. Buv now!-·-Adv. 

-----~ 
A "enging \~rollgS 

It costs more to avenge wrongs 
than to bear (hem. 

1.11 ••• 2 BAYER 
AS[RIN tabhtt. 
PIld drlnk a full 
glas of water. Re
peat treatment In 21 
boa. 

to get the acetylene. At least Frank THOUGHT that oxygen tnnk was 
empty, and if such were the case, everything would have been all right. 

But the fact was that .the tank was a brand new one-fully charged 
-willl'Diy-gen. Frank had got hold of the wrong tank. 

Standing about eight feet away from where Bill was working, Frank 
started to couple the two tanks together with a piece of' copper tubing. 
He asked Bill for a wrench to fasten the couplings, and Bill, still busy, told 
him where he eouid find one. Then, after fastening the couplings up 
tight, he turned on the valves of both tanks 

Well, sir, oxygen and acet81ene, alone in th~lr respective 
tanks, arc a fairly respectable pair of gases. But mixed togeth .. 
er they form one of thc mo~t inflammable and ex.plosive com
pounds that you will find anywhcre. And they wel"e sure being 
mixed up in that hoolmp of tanl{s that Franl{ had arranged. 
The tank valves hadn't been open more than ten seconds when Bill 

...... ·i",·hnlr-smelled gas_ ,Then he .:looked over and saW- whaLFrank was 
doing. Immediately he caught the situation and shouted to Frank to get 
away from those tanks before they blew. At the same time he dropped 
his work, sprang to his feet, and took one step forward. 

misery 
- relief for the 
15; to '251. lIenee 1 

neglect even minor , 
Here is what to tio: Take two 

BA YEH ("blets wilen you reel a 
cold coming on - \\1ith a full glass 
d water. Then repea~, if necessary. 
according to dircc~iom; in each 
puckage. Reli_ef corrj.es rapidly. 

TIll.: Bayer methqu of relieving 
colds 1S the way mal' y, doctors ap~ 
prove.-¥-o-u4ako-Ba er Aspirin for 
relief - then if yo arc not im
proved promptly, iYOll call the 
family doctor. 

There Was a Terrific Explosion. 
What Bill had ~ntended to do was to grab Frank and drag him away 

bodily from the danger area. But it was too late. He took just one step 
forward-and there was a terrific explosion! 

An the thunder in the world scenwd to eome together in~ OIH' 

great, resounding roar. The ground shoolt-the buildin~ rocked 
and swayed. The garage roof lifted comI,lctcly off its steel Kir~ 
der hearns, and the walls cracl{cd und tumbled in. 
Bill was picked up by the force of the e"xplosion and "catapulted across 

the noor. For thirty~two feet he Hew through the air. Then he landed
hard-but 'on something that was soft-~n pile of cotton waste stacked in 
one corner of the garage. He sat there in a daze for a minute, wonder
ing if he had been Ilurt. He didn't feel any pain. HE DIDN'T FEEL ANY
THING! 

Th-;t-'s what -frightene-d BIll. There wasn't a bit of sensation in his 
whole body-had there I.wcn he would have known thnt he was aliv~ and 
hl1d a chance to recover. But this bu.siness of h:1ving no feelings at 

I all-it was just too much like being dead. 
I Bill sat there for a minute. Then he began to lose con-
, sciousness. Dying? Bill was very much afraid so. And that 

was the last he knew for a while. 

Thought His Arms Were Gone. 
Meanwhile the whole neighborhood had felt the force of the explosIon. 

Windows were shattered for a mile around. Fire apparatus-emer. 
gency patrol cars-ambulances, came flying to the spot from all direc~ 
Hons. They put Bill in one of the :nnbulnnces and carried him off to 
the hospital. Poor Frank Lawter went ofT to the morgue. He had .been 
killed instantly. 

When Bi1l regained consciousness he felt numb all over. 'Where are 
my arms?" he asked the ambulance doctor·\\>!lo was working over him. 
For it felt to. him as if his arms-both at tlwm-were gone. It was a 
long time befor(~ he would believe the doctor when he told him th<1t 
his arms were there all nght--thnt ,he was only suffering from shock. 

only B:,~g!.~t j~:t tt:t S~~l:~u~~n ;tV~l~~~)~~l ~~f(iC~"rt~n\:lO:~;l~vt~;r. beel-and his 
Cllpyrlght.-\VNU Scrv]('(', 

Trout Favored by Pish('rm~n 

Great strength nnd a 
he~ll't in a sm~ll! bodY 

M OUS0 H;}s l\l nst 
As a mUlIs(' has fnr more 

trout a filvorile of fishermen. No IJlhrr (lnirn;lls, .';:IYS Weck-
i fish as 511')811 fights so long whet'] !y, it r;ln Ldl do\\·'n <1 minr. SIl,lft of! 
i hDoked. It pr0tccts itS(,jf b.y chang- any depth withnut bciTlr: 11l1rt. After I 
ing color to blend with tll;1 t' of the the first hundred ff'C't or m(Jre, the;' 
bottom of a stream. It 15 ;;lllllC· <)C'cc]cr,lliIJrl, due tl) meets' 

miles aW:1Y, 
a trout stlJpS 

the -r1.'l;1I'ri;l!i()!"j du(~ tu rcsi:;t-
ClllCO and a s:[·~lrly rnll: of fnll is 

Hl;-linUlillC'ri during tlle remainder ot 
the drop, the ;lOimn! \,lIlding only in 
J d:ii,:cd C'ond;!ion. 

!\Ian)' Endings to Novel 
Pr'lu."bly no 0.ove\ in history 

"T):lCflTlore endings Ulan . 
Lcry of E-:d\,,:(n Drood." 

UWhy!" ('xclalmcd PC'ter, ult 
Sounds Just Like the Humming of 
Ruf'Y Bee." 

pas been very SC~lrce Striped Chip· 
munk doesn't mind, _ He comes out 
in the spring as saucy and pert ;,IS 
ever. He has had plenty to eat all 
~intcr and it always makes him 
smile when some of his neighbors 
~ell him thnt he was lucky. He knows 
Detter, There-wss-.no-luck··about-it 
:ae worked hard, ever so hard, 

ting it. 
So Pt'ter went dccpel' aud 

So there isn'·tkniej·ia~~~l';Y~S~' 0~,~I~I~~h~elnl~0~1l~'C~e~d:=:i~;,;:;;~n~~~~e1a:lr~-~w;~ai~,I 
in this. world as s,ome people think. clbse to the tree it sounded 10udC"r. 
Most of what 'people call good lu(!k "Why," exclaimed P€'tcr, with the 
is nothing but the result of hard most surprised look on his face, "it 
work or smart- wits or both; and sounds just JiI{C the huml1ling of 
most of wha t people call bad luck 1s Busy Bee and I believe it comes. 
nothing but the·result of carelessness from inside this very t~eel" 
or laziness or ~tupidity. But some- He looked up. There, ':Nay UIJ 
times- it seems' as it there .is such a near 'the top, was a little hole and in 
thing as real luck. It was that way and out of it were coming and 
with Peter Rabbit when he tried to ing all at Busy Bee's relatives. 
follow· Busy Bee to her storehouse in Peter had found Busy Bee's store. 
the Green Forest. He saw her start house. Lucky Peter Rabbit! 
from the sweet clover 'patch out_on .© T. W. Burgess.-WNU SerVice., 

PLEASE, 
MR, MDTORISJ"--ORIVIi 

MORE CAREFULL'I 
At-JO HELP REDUCE 

~ ~5R M~~:'~fle: 

Cl:wI']es DIckens was writing when 
he died suddenly in 1871). As Dick. 'I 

ens left no notes Jbout how he in·' 1~3~~~~;;j§i~==::::~J 
tended to elld the story. notes a I .t 
writer in Collier's Weekly, more 
than a hundred \'.'riters have 
tempted to complete it, one 
a 'spiritualist, who claimed 

il 
1 01 ,1 .. 

\\'NU SerVice. 
----0---

, The' (;atskUl Mountains 
New -York's Catskill mountains 

~llghlands of Scotland. 
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S\:.s.:e-1Wu.v ~.:.,)U j.:oin me in 
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' ... -··hostess: 
The 

, Preachin.I'l, follOWS; 
i Lad\.c~,: Aid meets WcdnesClay 
, for 'covered dish dinner at the 

• ,. ",{n'111'45 I chu.tch \>a~lors: . . 
a . Ladies' Aid InC(~ts , ,., I " ' 

for covered diSh, 

kpWOl·th Lea'gu~ at' 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worshi~ at 7:30. 

~unior ~issiofiarY covct~ed dish 
~upper at 6 p. m. i,Wednesday. 

Woman's Ml~si<:lnaI'Y Thursday 
, a fternoon WithM~s, W. E. Jones. 
I' Aid al! " 

-, 
TIM 

Falls, Mltm:, is also the e~rly I The following ladles presented, Bridge 'C1ubs 
home of Charles A. Lindberg] . a playlet: Mrs. Levi ROberts'j' Miss Wln~ifred 

, ! Mrs. H. RethWlsch, . Mrs. Tom tertalns' Nu 
IS lmprove(1 

I 
David Garw!""'l who. has ~een. 

Roberts, Mrs. Joy Tucker, and Thursday evening 
Mrs: David Theol?h!lus. ,Guests Holecamp entert<;Uns 
were Mrs. Daisy Plpplt and Mrs .. bridge club on Friday a",o1'n<>on. very ill with pneumonia at; 

Wayne hospital is much I 

proved. Mr. and Mrs. Otto ~ag. 
ncr and his father, W. W. Gar· 
wood, went ~ to see him on ~un. 

Glen 'Jenkins.' , , 

Carroll Wonmn's Club 

Mrs. 
Leisure." 'Mr~. Jo~C" ~1"e~a"d'~"-a'-"-i p'''a'U'''~\' '~,",""",~=.--'m •. ".,·"r, .Bcrd~n: 

the Rees Brugg~rnan per' on the subject. A deb~lt~j Wedding AnniversarY 
I day. "The Women of Fifty Years ;fI.go '.' . . "'. , 
Youl1gest l'reS~)llUl Made Better Use of Leisure TIme JI!1. nnd Mrn. Gus ~aulson en· I and, playing 

-Kevin Wlnl,er of' Little Falls. Than Do Women of Today," Mrs. ] tertnlnen the folloWIng Mon~ay, clOSed the evening. 
J H k d M M I I evening for their twcntyflfth· ulur, meeting of the 

Minn., who is a nephew of Mrs. ,...a~es ancoc an. r~. I' • w,-"dding '~mniv('rsary at a Valen '''' m'::iday afternoon 
Fra\lk Lohberg of north of tOWIl. SWIhart had the affirmative Fd I tine party. Messrs. 'and meso jPhD. B)J~n. ' 
hOldS. the distinction of being the Mrs. L"rett~ Genlmell and Mrs, dome, N1el< Warth, H. L. BI,,~e .. , ""," 
YO!Jngest in the freshman class Charle~ Wlntncy upheld the ~cg. mcy~r, Ed Trautwein, Ed Mur. 
of,2,1500 at the Minneap"lis Uni· Th(' . .Jlfflr:m-"~lVe "I~ -\Yon.! . 'II W H W )In';r. JI, H 11. 
versl,tY, being only 15 When I Mrs. Thcophllus cdnducted rev, J lonp\, f)('n Ill' 1'1<." I. B. 01sun. 

erif~~e~ last S~ptemb~I', Little ~ eral contests. I Joy Tuclll'l', and Elgin Tucker. 

- ----1---_ 

AtElJQ 

• 
','~ ~~~~" .. '_ ',' I 

I 
-JlJ-NieRFLYWEI-GH-'1'-

daughte\'. Mr. and 
Stephens went Monday 
them. The Eddies have I 
their daughter, Marlen,' I 

1'hf' Lions club 

Valdez, Wayne, 99 Lbs.,-- __________________ v:;. ___________ ,7. _______ =Jerald Fox, Randolph, 100 Lbs, 

BAJMTAMWEIGHT 
, Fox, Randolph, 11>6 Lbs .. ________ ... _________ vs._~----------------Cecil Richards, Wajne,--1l8 Los. 

, FE1THERWEIGHT 
Granqu,ist"Vayne, 126 Lbs.----------~.:::--:c:_~_--"\7s=-=~=~.::------- .. ------Bert Re€d, Ranc\olph, 126 Lbs. 

'" LIGHT;WEIGHT 
GranqUist, WaYTJ,.e, 135 LbL_._. ________ vs. ______ . ___ c. _________ Joe Tanke, Cqlumbus; 135 Lbs. 
" Randolph, 136 Lbs. _________________ vs. _______________________ Floyd Cork, Page, 135 Lbs. 

Pender, 137 Lbs· ______________ I _____ vrL _____________ Fr~mcis Morfeld, Cqlumbus, 137 Lbs. 

" , .. _______ _._ WELTERWEIGHT , 
~,,..:--+'::i!,::-~:·c. Wayne, 149 L1)s. ___ -=-:-:.-~_:..-~_~: __ v L=_..:~~~_::-.::.::_===·Stewart Henry, -eu~U:mbusi-147 Lbs-. -. 

Mattley, Wayne, 147 Lbs. _____ . __ . _______ vs. ______ -.-------_____ Harold Lortz,iPender, li.I:7 Lbs. 
Stevens, Page, 150 Lbs. ______ . ____________ vs. _________ , ______ Harlan Johnson, Bancroft, 146 Lbs. 

, I 'I' ,,' ", __ 
MIDDLEWEIGHT 

Kai, ,Pender, 160 libs. ___________ . ____ ~ ____ .v:L ________ ~ ___ , _______ C. Zalpa, Columbus, 160 Lbs. ' 
'King,' Wayhe, 16Q Lbs. ______ i~--------------3s.-.---- ... ----------- _Ben Syslo, Columbus, 160 Lbs. 

! 

35c· , ., 15c 
1

',">1!'S' Nic\! ~.arth 
folk ,to bring him 

J. N. and Roy' Lan"""I!;'" 
movq to the 
town, ,vacated by 
whell"he 

", 

1'5. Anna She 1st rom and son. 
[arlyn, came Sunday to visit Mr . 
. 1d Mrs, Nick Warth. Mrs. Shel· 
trom stayed for a longer visit, 
he other ret.urned "to Shenan· 



the! blind I :'. ~!!!!i!!!!!i!~!!!!!i!!!!O!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!i!!!i!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!~1 
man, b~lpi1dered, and u I little I 
shocked by what sounded hl~e a I 
tnreat of r;,'.",Cl'twn. "No, senonta; : 
it is welJ yuu should withdraw from I 

danger," 
"I'!" IPspc'd Jf)yC(~, "I Withdraw 

from danger? r,T.lxIC. nr(' you try
ing 10 rn:dce me lau;..;:h O

)" 

Color swppt int.o. Don Jorge'r I' 

cI1 c('ks awl hi!> siUhlless eyes wa-

my l.}(~l[)ved duld. fur;::J'/(: ~ iJHnd. 
m<ln fJif 111\ rnl':.t;d~c \~('n' J~~ It 

yuu lllit.;!IJ to ~:()?" ,jl I 
"rrrr,' Van BuiuHt and] will Mart.l,. 

_-=:::·_, .. ":::: .. ..c=-.-'-==:..'-__ L __ I . .;f,()~r;.,';;M,;i",;Xt;ie;~O •. c::,i~;tY~,.~a:s : .. soon' a~:',.i~t'~!._~I.i~g::h::~t~:. _.'I~_J~1l1siIJ.g.-1lu:i1l1!'-_-~,~atl~~(}fy.iHjg-<B*1*fl'ief!teE,s .. -:-ltt-::=~~~~=~~=~~r.;-:;;;:::1ri1,;;,:a6-t.~iiW~~~~,d;~ 
Cll-&IU-.IE I·: J!~ • ., .. 'I!i;Ulili:·: Arnaldo. 

Htltt;peO am.!, W~8 Isjtting with: head I 
hunlf,ln;g dcgpondently. suddenly' 
stt,qghtcncd nnd rose to hisl feet. I 
"1\11", too!" he cried f('rvently "But' 
howt',1 'I 

'''~lln'\1 ~orry, ,Ada,r," s,li('] ,Joy;ce. 
"Yd l're ~()ing to be t~rriblY dis· 
JlPJJ'i,irncct. You.dfJn',~ rIde ver:YI W~UI 
and I b&li'ides, there ~are only two 
horSf!s'ltast enuugh Ito do the ,tflick. 
Of cbursc it will hnvc to be a race 
of ~its a rtd- $peed ~-b"tw'ee,"'·"s--.i1,j-I--'II-,-,,·-·- ;, __ ,,, __ ,_,_ ......... ,c. __ , +.,_. __ 1 .•. _ .. ' '' __ ,;'' __ '.: , __ ;,_", ;; ... : 
Doradu's outfit." vpnrn'· ... • .. 

Ddn' ~(Jrge shook ihts head doubt:. 
ful1y~ "Tou fJ;l.r,", he muttered. 
"Toluca 1s tao fur. You don't 
know Ililr cnr.r:pl.'sinos; they won't 
nave to ririe, they could walk you 

dO~)l~~ h{';;1tiltc'd ' to men. 

tIon the flivver; out of con!;lderalion I d 1 in.M his riGer to safety as the g·reat 
for Ad:m, poor exile, she decided c,Iever. Th.e-y -hnd deploye -on the-- - - , .". -- - . 

~
eur side of the chasm in two broa~ hurse fell backward, screammg, 

not. I ' '",' , 1- Ito his death 
"Y~)l~~ll'huve to leave It tu us, Max~ f ~s. well out of range, almost, thr~e I .. ' •• I" .' 

ie," iSl:W said finally, "We·U s(ul'ely ~il~s to the east and west. of ~Ie Dirk. oh. Du'k. crlCd Joyce. 
tl d"" l1aclCnda. There they \V3I1Cd h~e She reIned Rayo down, turnfd and 
n·,·E~,~~lil:~,;. said, Don Jorge, ';1 ~uItu:es for' the .mu~e~t when fl~e Istarted tu dismount. I 

don't understand, Say you do reach or rum shouLI. drive Its mmates m~c "Don't! Doo't get off" shouted 

-,-.-.-,--.rrriT·,:.;,),;r,n:';:':iit;w:;t;""I;-M:~,:~';t~I1~+'-'"~;;~,,:,:,:,:,~~,:,',:;~:;,:,:;,':,:"'~:",,~;;;:,-.. l'l'""W"I.""t,hc cay, wllat then"?" the DIrk turne,~IJ:l~;~~Y' nc.t I Dirk spl'lnging to his and tak· 

answered, "Max.le, by the ambosw 
sadol"s letter to Mr. Van Suttart, 
we knQw Gt'ncl'aJ Onclia has be
cume minister of war." 

"Oncliu," murmurcd Don Jorge, 
frownirlg; tlien he cried outl "One· 
lial': 
"Ye5~" said Joyce; "perh~ln5-

pm'hap~~--" She stopped, her lips 
trembling. 

Arnaldo moved forward and 

"Wait," said Joyce. "Cume here, 
Dirk. Come quitc close, so nobod'y 
else will hear. Look I!I my eyes.
Dirk. How fur Cui? a hor1-e jump?:' 

He stLlred at her and tile longer 
-he looked the mure did a bar of 
steel seem to form between her eyes 
and his. "I don't remember the rec
ord, Joyce,"· he s~aid qUietly, ··but 

She headed €'nstward along the 
barronc<l but missed the gully she
sought and had to lurn bacK It 
Dirk. now un the other Side. who 
spied the tattered top of the car. 
He let go. fell. rolled to h:s feet and 
shouted after h(>r' "Joyce! Here we 

cit's well ov-er the width of th, ... hR,.-I .. h,,'n 

ranca at the spot where 

them . 
. : "Where are :1'I1U going? 'What 
~ou thInk you're"doing?'" 
1 'INever m~nd,,~~dan." ~'aid 

tJOpen the easte¥h gate, will 
! "No'" sho~led A.!'noildd.' 

I ;'You're being a little stupid, dear, j 

I ~'aren't' you? Perhaps not' a horse, 
'but'll bullet' can, What"~hall I do' 
,with Rayo?" 

,! JOYc; turned' to Tobalito 
r~ised her quirt. "Open the gate!1 
s~e cO!f!marided. "Open!" I 

He obeyed; ,the bar tumbled 
'one leaf swung back. Joyce 
the first to rush t.hrQ.ugh, birk 
a't her heels; already they were 
a full gallop--a near bolt. "Joyce!' 
~e fairly screa,med. "S\op! It .. I 
~rjr! For God s sake, Joyce, I 
lfe horses a chance'" I 

For the first tlmc he laid quirt ~o 
, I'vp ~~nt to dress, A;~'i .. ; ~h~ hurried Tronido 'The gallant be-fist took h 
(rolnllll~~. foom., I,,~ 1 y{ell. SceqHtlg to sense wtmt w~s 

;, T'1~. ~?ri·?", vierf, S*~h;d, ~Oyc~ wan led, he loict belly to ground an~ 
, and ~~lI~k ~<";ldy, bpt ,with the ~reak d;rew level un the right of Rayo ju~t 
! of d,:j'y :tn/11c hc't1\~tbrJalking dlsilP· as the bal'runca came mto full 
pomnrwnt It w~s ,Leonardo Whi v'iew_ That \11<\S dll Dirk asked. ~e 
brc)\i~ht the bud news. Descendmg began to ride JO)'CC ott, sl.wly 'tt 
trom th0 r,lmpurts he reported that first then with firmer pressure. Now 
DoraClo's following had almost dou- they were gallul.llng in a Wide Cll'· 
blC'd ,Dv('rnigilt. That wasn't the j cle, gIving tile horses and thcn~w 
wors1' of it: secure by reason or I sclves opportunity to steady down, I 
their numbers for the first time' Dirk could talk and be heard. 
thmr ridel's had dared p<:&ss to the I "That was a close call. Joyce; 
northern side ot the barrancn Hf're I they wouldn't have jumped-the/d 

1 gor:gfLb_c_<:!d 
: down. now tha t 'vc had a 
! chance to lbok a"t it, come on." 
, He whirled Tronldo. headed him 

straight fpr the barra.nca and bcg~n 
'to lift him With knee. hand- un'd 

voice. Rayo Wel:; beside h1:11, strIde 
for stride, They rode togethC'f-he. 
and Joyce wcre together Out of the 
tail of his eye he felt rather than 
saw her figure. tense where It ought 
to be, tenge. Iigh1 where It ought t6 II 

"be light. crouchmg into the sadd17. 
passing its mcss,lgc of courage to 
the horse beneath: "Are you afra1d·)~ 
No. Neither am I!" 
. At 15 yards from the brmk tHe 

borse'S seemed to .get a .first inkhn:g 
o'f what was coming and at 20 :& 

mysterious change took place in ~e 
rhythm of muscle and stride. They 
were gathe:ring themselves, -feelinlg 
the sod, diggmg in tor the mightfY 
leap. Then the rush-Ihal peculi~r 
hurtling \\'here hcart, muscle Dl 
'~o~e make t~lcir bid to slao ,t!.1 

Impossible in the ,f:.lce Thund~r 
and Lightnmg· -thc~ hit the 
.'Side by side and soared. 
a scns<ltion or" nying. abyss 
~byss below. Rayo's hind tE:ct, 

ga thered under, made 
with only hali an inch to 

"Yank oft' bridle an·d sadcil~ ana' 
turn him 100s'e." Suddenly Joyce bE'· 
gan to sob. "What are you crying 
about? There's si'mply nothing else 
to do." 

"On. it's not that!" cried Jo
1
yce. 

stiil weeping' as she unbuc1ded 
throat latch and girth. "It·s Tro
nida. 1 I'm-I'm crying about Tro· 
nido_" 
, "Don't," said Dirk. "plense don't. 

. or you'll h:we me so I clln't do a 
damn thinr~. Doo't you suppose-I 
Hell!" Then h~_continued quietly" j 
"Joyce. hold 011 a bit: we may both!:I!1 
have to ride Rayo. The battery's 
run down." 

"Oh!·· ~he r,n~perl, grIef forgotten 
in the face of fn':,11 di~ash'r, 

Suc1dE'nly Dirl.:: started tc,lring out 
th(' front rl1o;;;!li '11 "Here it is, thank 
God-the Ci <.Ink. G~t m. J\J-",'ce. Tak~ 
the thn'tIle ,mel \\ork the cl18ke. 
Hurry!" 

He \(t,1\l'2d Oilt :lnd In a moment 
W.1S Cr~ltl ~Ing \I.ll:'] ail his ml~ht. No 

T\o\ a ~p.:I': Thlil he began 
U;;Jrlg I'Cd::'Otl dlld Judgment, gil,r,lng 

JlIn~e time ('nough to do the S:lI11C, 
Tl;cy tC;I~cd the m()tur--tca~,cd it 
Ililtl d 1).:; p,):'p Il( I f~ T11('11 more 
tC,t;-, .. lg '1'; ,-11 lIt :11', ,,() ':;lI~lllCll. so 
mighty tll:lt it :'l'(·med the old car 
would Sh,l).:£ Itsl':f to plcces before 
Juyce cnd j shut ofT the throttle. 
The backfiring .... as cte,lfcnlDg. more 
like a lll.lch.'lt' gun than a motor. 

"Oh. DII'!,'" ~L:e screamed thuugh 
he \\:1" already at her s.de. "1 cau·t 
m;,k,,~ It sLp~" 

·'Who·s a Lln\ no\\ ?-. he yelled at 
the t~)P of hiS V01L·c. "Take your 
fL"d. c" ",.lL' ,1l..C:::-:":-. ator tind push 

, yuurself over." ~ 

Then he \\ LIS at the v. heel. back· 
ing. turning caut.lOusly fo~ fear of 
the spikes of nlggl'rheads. but final
ly str~llghtcnlng 01.:lt on the Toluca 
tr .. dl. shitnng 111to second and at 
last into hig~l. JoyCE' turned, kneefed 
on the seut and toul,ed back. The 
riders \\('1(' rIesel' nuw, qUite close; 
some uf thf'n1 'were aln'ady dis
mountmg. their carbulP:' ullslung. 
and runllH1g \0 kneel on the farther 
edge of the barrnnca 

"Never mind the bumps. Dirk." 
she called over her shoulder, '·glVe 
her gas and take everything that 

The shooting is a bout to 

~=~~~:~~~_~_~~w~r~~~_:;~~~~~~~~~~. 
Then and there Joyce .. was 

stumped, for is there a woman alive 
who knows by sight the difference 

'between a hundred yards and a half 
a mlle? HI don't ·know,1J she said: 
"Z haven',t the lea'st idea." 

"Yes, Dirk. 
"This afternoun. 

get to the city:' 
"Oh? Why wait till 

Joyce. -
But Dirk was in no 

:J 

I 
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Monday supper 
Longe home. 

Mrs. R. Kay and 
Thursday afternoon 
Longe and Mr. 
lene, joined them 

Miss Betty 
S!)yder of 
Allen Sandahl 

were' 'Su'nday afternoon visitorS 
at the nome of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Damme. • 

Mrs. R. E. Judson "spent' the 
week.Jnd visiting her daughter. 
Miss Doris Judson. of Omaha. 

Mr.' and Mrs. H.' W. Winterstein 
and M~. and Mrs. En:lil Baier and 
famlly were Sufitlay evening visi· 
tors at the homo or Mr. and Mrs. 

MilU i and Fay Wheeldon 
Miss Rachel and Miss LaVonne' 
also visited Miss Averil! Smith 
at' the' college. 

Frlml{ Morgan who has been 
spending the past two weeks 
with,,'Mrs. Morgan and Marjie reo 
turned Mon:lay to his sales ter-
~itbry in Iowa. " , ' 

Tlulrsday (today) 
Double Ring cferemony 
Takes Place at Altona 
Church 

Mrs. Tom Dunn as hostess; en~ 
tertains the members of th~ E 
o F club at her home this after. 
noon. ' : j 

Mrs. Robert Johnson enterdins At a morning. ceremony Sun· 
the Cheerlo club at her ' d':y.. Miss FrIeda Brundieck. 

at the 

Clauncy of at :~~!I~ F~~~::man alble : be~~n:~::13:~S:~;t~::~~~:~~0cr~a:~~~~s I~. the pr:s. 
Si'lux City we\'c I Friday; over· ' 18. of Mrs. Otto Nelson today. The On the opemng strams of 0 
night guests at, tqe home; ~LMr. .class, at 8 p. m. aftemoon is being spent socIally' rerfect Love" played by Prof. C. 
and Mrs. Frank Baker. , and at sewing. I I Germorth at the orgal1, Miss Em, 

, I Mr. and Mrs. Herman, Meyer , estine Brundicck, 'mald-of.honor 
, ' Eyes Tested, Glasses fit· an~ Elmer, of Unadilla, spent' FrI(fay ,. _. 'JI, ,I ard ~Ister of the 'brlqe, entered. 

:"t
d 

Stohne" :·ted. Dr. T. I T .. Jones, fr<1m Saturday,untll Monday at ~ Members of the B C Pro ect rhe bridegroom andljls attend, 
., Wi 'th" M' d M H B" , Ii " ' 'layne.! . ~ r. an rs. en~ run· club will be entertailwd at ,the" Hn\8, Elmel: Meyer or Unadilla 

¥r. and Mrs.' ,.reRo:c, :Glimm d!eFk: and Mr. and Mrs. 'Ernest' home of Mrs. A. A. Soden Fri.,! and Arnold Brundlecki 'took their 
alld Joan were Sunday afternoon Brj.l~~eck h~m'e~. .- ',' .. , I: day afternoon for a study lesSon: places before, the. I\I18r, The 
callers at the limpe of lIj:"r. and ~YIVla, M~lvary, ¥~lvin, and" on' "Planning the Leisure Houts" 1 bl·ldesmaid. Sylvia Spa"jer of 
Mrs, John Grimmi Jr. Merlin SpanJcr of Dalley, Colo." wilh Mrs. Carlos Martin and Mrs. : Denver, Colo., cnter;,,<! next. The 

Mr.' and Mrs. I Pete 'Nelson spent the week·end at lhe Ernest: Harry Baird as leadc'rs. Assist·' bride entered on the arm of her 
cal1ed at the home of Mr. and Brundieck and Henry Brundieck I ing hostesses will be Mrs. George: father who gave her away in 
Mr~. John Gl'ln1n1' Jl'., Sunday h0'1'~s. : " " . . I, VonSeggern and Mrs. Ha~ I marriage. ' , 
evqning. ,'. 1 " WI:. :;>nd Mrs., Carl,Schl'frmeler IBaird. 1 'I The bride was gowned In white 

Mr. and Mrs.' N~lse Grimquist I an~ Harold called at the, Henry I Mrs R. C. Hahlbeck enteria'ins brocaded satin with a cowl neck 
wei'e Saturd~y ~v1ning cn!lers at Re~t~r home W~dnesday. the Five. Hundred club at her nnd shirred bodice. Her tight, 
the home of Mr. ~nd MI:~I' Claro , .. - -. -., ~ I home Fl'lday afternoon. 1 I I ilting sleeves were puffed at the I I"(>hearsal 
ence Beck. ; , Schedule Several i Mrs. C. C. Stirtz as hostess ,'n·1 shoulders and 1,,11 In points at 7:30 o'clocl<. 

home. Mr. and Mrs. Lin'en Ardrews District' Contests I tertains the memb"1 s of the I the wnst. Her silk lace veil' was I AdUlt confirmation 
Mr. and Mrs. ":LongeIOf Meadow G:ro~e brought de· '" ._ .... '_:'_ I Cameo club at a dessert brl~geicallght In a cro.wnllke cap effect day at 8:30 o'clock. 

spent Wednesday t'itic clamatory stud"nt~ to enter the Pli\.\'s 'arc bein~ 'completed for 'at her home Friday afternoon" set with pearls and calla lilies. SatUl'day school at 
R. Kay home. "a district 3 declal'h eontest h'eld at distr!pt high sch?ol conte~ts, and:: Mrs. Oscar Lie~tl'" will 'cn~~r. Her bouquet was also of calla Luther 
'~···~lfr:··',,,,d·'·~{"rs:'-e:·,·ebel,rn,'n:""Pl"llt, th,c" ,£l:\!!~,g~_Jl,i'!t!!.d!l.l':"L "TI\~_!ltJl', "northeast'"N"braslm-"COnferences_;taln ... tbe."n1emb""s_oLlhe .. ~"!)... ·hlles.""·'" "" .... , ...... , ..... " ..... 1"t,,;:,:;;,;;:;;~,,;;;;;;:T,;;,n;.;r;:-,;y~~::.r.~*-t~:j;'3~:":~.::~~ 

dents placed amo"g the fllrst in whic~ will be staged at the col. i board bridge club at her home The maid of honor and brides· East~r Dawns," a 
th.e seml·finals. Mil and Mrs. An· legb "campus sobn. The \listrict I:Frlday afternoon. ~ maid wol'" ankle·length corded ous drama whIch will 
dlews also v,lslted the hOme of music contcst.has been scheduled "Suturduy , taffetas with jacket effects. Miss the church Aprll-S.-
Mrs. Andrew s parent$, Mr. and for April 2. K. N. Parke will be I World Wide Guild of the B~P' Ernestme Brundleck wore blue All Sunday school 
Mrs. E. L N~akesl local chairman. The nOl;theast tist church will meet with Miss and Miss Sylvia Spanjer wore, requested to 

MISS Mal'jorle 1 Noakes who Nebraska debate contest '/Yill be B . J M t· t 7 3 b PlIIk. They carrIed bouquets of I velopes with their 
to.1C'he; at Sergeant Bluffs, Ia., held ~arch 18 and 19 ;"ith Miss 'k onn~e ~ S a; l~ a 1 Ne ri'-s~ white and pink snapdragons. I the china missIon 

of her parents Mr nd Mrs . 0 c oc. e mem ers WI church the organist played "Blest ---;-------_i_ 
spent the week·en~ at the home Flor~~~o M. Drake local Chair'I'7~OS r."~ k a ~~ ale ev~nmg la

ll 
As the bridal couplc left the ruarY 20. 

" a . man. The district commercial Isew and they are requested I to "I 
George Noakes. contdt which ,kill be held at b' th" nC' the TIe that Binds. During St. Mary's Church 

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wmtor· Norfolk has bC'en·,gcheduled for I !~n;e C~:~d~~~S s~~,:;shour tor the W?ddlng servIce the can· Wllllilln Keurns 

stol,n were Sunday, gU~ots at the Aptil 9. Also in April, the ,Iolder gT().llP . .<>f ci!ildren_ w!ll 'be gr~gabOn san.~g:~'~'l:~~~~~ii~~.fy~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ho,me of Mr. and Ml S._ B" C. 'Northeast-N"braSka:~SC . ""'.c,,,:-:lq ...... ' ..... .::Jjb S t d We Ha:v.o:.t,n ' .• 

. -. -. - 'lc"S9,l:J<lliQiL~tll eon\>:en. _ e -afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Ho. Carroll. _.:---: .. ~-,;---,,~. 'jr."""' .......... "'-.... rary_ a ur ay chosen as tlie 

Mrs. R. H.1faIls"',l,"n~. l'.ampus APril 13. _. __ ._, . ___ 4,ert .<lenker-and--M!ss "Robetta hymn, '.'-'--.. --",,~"--".-~~c~'~--i 
i'RIlI"rt",f", and La:VOnne were Wayne will also be host to the Baas of West ~ilL.. tel! A reception was ~el<!... _ st",.l'luJol~~-l-iIltI __ (JIItUJrttr-~'~1 

P()rt,"'-c:otl~m_~'-"M;t~'~r.~!~~~::e.'·s at the home of Class B basketball tournament' t rI - -- ing the ceremony. . 
Mrs. Emmett Baird. to be held at the municipal au. ,s 0 es. I The two·course wedding dinner 

~~v~a:d~hl had been ill for sev· Jll Qrium March 3.5. Monday • was s!,rved at the home of tile 

dahl, Mrs. Ed Y'~t.'N'=~;;s;o;,"' .. ,'hufi~s'l';;~A~'-::)ffl~. ,~~,-~ ----- . Mrs. WIll\am "vonSeggern: as bride's Pllrent,s. 'l'het~;~I'"h;~~;~?i:~;;l,i;~'~~':1ta~?"~~(.)1cet 
- . arioll Couple Weds --r, P~::-'L'J~.~· !,,]m1I1~s ,rayons carried out 

". Wallac;,- 'Ri:ti:g. Mrs. Alfred Test viSited at the H T d of the U D' club at her home choocn colors of plnkrwhlte, and 
Guests were Mrs. . home of Mr. and Mrs. R.1 H. Han. ere ues .ay M~nday afternoon for a regular blue. Atop the two-tiere-d wedding 
e. Busklrk;"ahd sen last Wednesday evening. "'-:-'- d study ~our. cake was the ornament that 
Mrs. Heiman.n and I 1.!r. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen and At .St. Ma",Y s rcector

l
Y
I 

TuRes ay Fortnightly members will give decorated the brIde's parents 

Mr. and Mrs. L ge .,Irs. Alfred Test called last Tues· S h Itt' of Carroll daughter of a no·host covered dish luncheon wedding cake over years ago. 
on day ev~nirg at the Emil Meyer em, m", e the ,at the horne of. ilfr~f Willl\!m. Th~, ,cake "las 'l:!aked , ,by Mrs. 

Haglund conducted . ~ , I mormng MISS cce a 0 S a 27 ' 

and family and ~s. R. Il,om~: Mrs. Meyer has been ill G~'1rge Sch . Itt, .b cam"'Cl k Hawl<ins Man day' afternopn. Carl Schiermeier. The dinner was 
Kay and family vnday the past week. bl'lGlc of Austm Raymen ar ,cards will be the. diversion I' of served by Misses AIma . Stuth. 
evening at the ' Longe I Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haas also Qf Carroll, son, of Freeman 'the afternoon. '" ' mann, Hulda l{oehlmop;s, Verona 
home. : wel'e dinn'er guests' at the George Clark. The R~v. ,W,.lllam Kearns Mrs. C. L. Pickett as host~ss Kumm, Esther Matthes, and Mel. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. and fan1' Liel'm"n home of Norfolk ::lun. read the marrlafie hnes. entertain~' the members of the vary Spanjer. 
afltornO,Qliat' the ' 'The witnesses were Norman Acme club at her home Monday The young couple will be at 

Stanley Norris of Norfolk Clark, brother of the bridegroom, afternoon for a regular study home in Pilger • 
. VL~~:Tfd :W~yne frieNds Saturday. and Miss Gertrude Schmitt, sis- hour. I Out-of.town guests, were Mr., 

'l\rr. ~na' Mrs. Clarence· Beck tel"' ~of the bride. Members of tho Coterie club and M['s. Herm;j.n Meyer and El., 
weJ;~ Sunday dinner guests at The young couple will be at. will be entertained at a socIal' mer of Unadilla, and Misses Syl., 
the home: of Mr. and Mrs. :Nelse home on a farm northwest of ,hour with Mrs. Frank Morgan las I via, ~elvary, ~elvin and Me['lin 
Gl·~llqljis~. Carroll. 'I1ostess at her home Monday. SpanJcr of Dalley, Colo. 

Mr: and Mrs. C.' K. Corbit and , ' The me~t!ng of the MonQay 
" 'd' . Wayne Prep 'to Meet 

Mi;.: 'an ,Mrs. Joe Corbit and Ha:rtl'ngton Here Frl'da' y club which. was scheduled for 
Jinlmie Joe spent Tuesday in Monday has h('(>n postponed a 

4·H Topnotciters 
Discuss Fair Plans 

I Norfoll\. , ,week. Mrs. D. C. Main, Mrs. 'C" 
I Mt. and Mrs. Harry Beckner WaY~1e Bull<:logs "will meet A. McMaster, and Mrs. TI. 'E. I 1\f('1l11J('l's of th(' :ft·{ T()p-Notch. 
and family visited at the· home Hartington on thf' ('allege floor Chittick, jr., Wi~l entel'~ ... .;,in ~he 'I C1'S ('Iub held a .r'cgular Ol:l!,ting ,. 
of <ivtr. land Mrs. S. J. lIa10 last thi~lirFrictay evphing in a double- club at Mrs. Mam's home Febl'u- at [Fw Harry Ball·d hon1e :Bl'lday 
Wetltiesdf\Y evening. h(:!adet ~vent. ary 28. ' I evening. Gpn!' Baird, president ciI 

Mr. and Mrs. A, A, Sad (Ill The pr(>pstel's got off on a Members or the MinC'rva club lithe l'lub, presidt'd, All member!:) 
w~l'e'l ~~9day guests at the H. slow start but, sped roughshod will gi":~K'Qest day program' were pres(>nL Two new memb~r_~, .. 
A. Soden I home of Wisner: ·o\'er-the Ban·cl'of~' team to mount and colonial tea at the Wajfne I Doro,thy Bierman and Margaret 

M~'.: and,' Mrs. F. I. Moses andl a score of 38 to 13 whim the met Woman's clubrooms Monday art, Anderson. were taken into the 
Bob weI'€' dinner guests at the I their opponents here on the col· ,01'1100n at 3 -O'clock Thc hosl~ss! club. 
homd, of' NTrs. Mary Reed of Win· I lege 'f1o"r Tl\ursday. 'I'M local 'committee 'will include Mrs. Jdhn' Waller Moller, county agricul. 
side :Sunday. " boys had a nice margin. the half 'R. Keith, Mrs. J. R.' Johns l n, lural agent, discussed the new 
, Mri: and Mrs. R. H. Hansen' ending With 17 to 4: Il~ad. Ban· Miss Martha Pil'rc~, and ~.s.' precinct exhibit plan adopted by 
we'rel'Sunday evening visitors a~ cro(t I '~as h~ld 'scor¢less in the James E. Brittain. ~h(). Wayne Fair aAsociation in 
' , ,6f'"'Mr~-an-d-Mrs. Mai'~ '-tlli,r~~"q~ai:'te~; -m~KIng·-'the-~re- , >'''' th(~ exhibit showings at the coun-

, mairing i 9 points in the la.t ;Tuesday , ty fall' <"ach fall. The importance 
lhd qu:frEer':"·'''' , 'Members of lhe G. Q. club ~f CVl'I'y far'm boy and girl tak. 
hell ': .. +.~-.,,------ 'Will give a covered diSh,l~nCh~On ing part in:"the agricultural ex. 

Anna Johnson of ThHie ,'New Cases Are for Mrs. Floyd Conger in ho or hibits at the fair or belonging to 
Fire'd On "Court Docket :of her' birthday annivers'lry a 4·H club was stressed. Parents 

. ' Tuesday at her hor:ne . ,were also urged to have an ex-, --- . I Mrs. L. F. Good will entcrbli~1 hibit'at the fair to make it more rhree Inew ,casqs ",ere fdet) ,on the members of the U.Bid.*m '" t 't· d "f I 

i-';======~;:;==;~;;:===;~=:::f,11 the '!district court docl,et it was club at her home Tuesday art. r,m~"~e~~re:s~.~~n~g:",,a~:n~~~s~u~cc~.e~s~s~u~'~~~~~g~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~~=; annoimced today by the district' ernoon. ' 'if 
c1~;~';s ~~ficei AI foreclosure: ac'l : ., . I, 
'tio':'i~volving, Anila D:. Welch and, Wayne Men Attend Jubilee , I, I 
Charles 'Meyer' et al., was flIed I Dr. James E. Brock, Men"in 
Wednesday. A suit on note was' Feddersen, Carl Bader, E. W. 

:;-1 __ I:II~b~,J¥'idn:.s;~~y ".1P'y9J~i~g ,the ,_S~lith, and-Rr~e.{LL~Blair wery.t-fO II 11._=~~~~~=~~~~~~~=:=~~_..;l;;l Blllldmg-- ahd Fremont Wednesday evenipg i 
and Edward E. , where they attended the Midland' 

Leonard suit on note involv- Golden Jubilee and heard the 
'I ing' "R~p~rt W. C!,-sper and 'fife nown~d 'Dr. Christian F.' , 
afld'!I.~~iriYl' "B~: Hi~cox: :w~s ,: f~l~d ~astor~ of, ~he Broadway: 
Fri!irr:"'I:'."_'_c_.~ ,'. ~~~hOdist· church of New 

To Leave for Los Angeles. 
Mr.!: G. 'H.' Fi~her' will' leave 

FI:i(j~y· fbrLbs .!IArl!l:eles i I! Cal., 

'w~~t~ ~hp, Wilt vi~~it re'l'~ti~'~s il~d 
friendS' ',d,u ri n g, the, winter 

~~?:~~i' J,~t:~~:iSi~At:!\ ~til~ 
S:ir:~k'la.11 !aridl' Sah' A:htoni;jlr Tex. 

"'111""":'1, ' ;"''1>',;' ,,,,' 'II ' ' 
Bi'~~~t~~Jt~r' ~eall' .. , I I' (\ ,It I 

Miss Ida Ca'roline Baier and C. 

! 

.\ few (~en:t.'l It will 
.. ,. -(l(:jl(;iiit b()xiil qUI' sj)()eial 

i 

I ' ,:' ,,' I", , 

T,he St~te' Na 
" I 



Him Out th-e 
First Round! 
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GIVE US A TRY 

Craven 
Hardware 
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II We offer you the kind 
,'of se~'vice _you want-,

L:s'-Gnd at the same 
" time, the ,higl1est qual· 
" ity, ' , 

Sen1 us your clothes to· 
d::ty r.nd' we will return 
them L'e ;h, clean and 
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in s"ight \'vhen the 
fOl". None is in' no v And 
there are those who ~ay that unless 
the mer<;hnnt marine act is nmend· 
cd materially there is doubt that 
nny experienced Am6rican operator 
will buy the new ships. 

The merchant maDine act was so 
weighted dO\vn by snfegu:J.rds by 
su.spicious legislators thClt some be
lieve it is oimosl unwol'kablc. At 
the time of its ~>usbge. June 29. 
19:16, it was openly! charged that 
the act had purpu'sel~ been so hob
bl{~d as to make ~ovc,pnJ)1l'llt Dpera
lIOn ficccss.:iry"if Am~rica "is t9 h,::lvC 
l merchant m:J.rinc .. 1 

Public O\\'hCl'sbip :and opL'ration 
ad.vocates tJccupy kl..')l P:JSitilHlS with 
lhe ,commission. Th~Y are <~lh'ged 
Lo be. ~q~~l'<:\~ating qlC prl.!scbt de
moraiJzntwn 111 th~ h\)IW ()f.crcating 
a siLuut.ion in whicl~--public' opel"· 

: Oltion will ~c ~he: on:ly aftc]"~~~ive. 
Whether tillS IS t~ue or noq lIt is 
::Iuite apparent thllt ibcfol'e Ameri
:!D.n ~operators put ~P [lny money 

, they will have to be fllllvinceti that 
lhe commission whn~s them t'o suc
ceed and will C:o-dperate whole
!i:~~'~~t~d~}'", io~."~9·i~~ .. td .. ~~~~. p'~i~ate 
ope~a Ion successf1ul."1 :d -,' . . 

In this-connectio,l l~iS pointed out 
that' manY··-6rll1c--·c eculiVesnow 
:lssociatcd 'with th'e I merican 'mer
ch,irit marine have--bpera~ted' 'ships 
under foreign flags_ I They are' fa
miliar with the rcsJcctive ~dvan
tuge's and drawbacks lof that fDl"m of 
operati()n and will, bJ willing to un
dcrthlte it if conditjo~s are not cre
ated' promptly to nlake operation 
under tlie 'American !flag more tal· 
crable, 'I ' 

the law. Newspapers extolled his 
",:,llk.a\vay witb the job. They say 
tllS stll·vcy at the United States' 
shabby old merchant mal'ine, as 
cOHl{Jared with th~' nifty fleets of 
England, J~P<ln, Italy, France' is 
one uf the few businesslike doeu~ 
rnents ('ver to come out of Washing~ 
ton. His f'('ttiemcnt of claims 
against the UnitC'd Stutes by ship~ 

ping compclllies, whose oeenn mail 
contbcts were cancelled by the new 
marfllc' law, was a model of;if)usiness 
Saglleity. 

.Rut ot.lH'fS said that, Mr. Kennedy 
used ubrupt langu,a!{c to some ship
ping comp;lOies who didn't Call in 
line with hi~ plans. That when he 

Carthage Today I~ Not the City 
of Which Virgil and Flaubert Wrote 

leaves for" England in Fcbrtwry he Prep;1r('d by Nntionnl Gcogr.lphic Society.: the polychrome tiles of the mosque 
will ,h:lve cnntr<lctcc1 definitely with Washingtou, D. C.-WNU Service. : of Sidi Silhab, tile "I'otesqlle s\"ords 
operahn's to build only about 43 new TODAY t eM" 
ships, The nnvy says it needs 500, :' , one goes 0 ar- and glnnt pipe of the mosque 01 
Mnybo the chnirman laid the founda- thage by automobile or: Snb(~rs, tbe tt'{'!ning marketplace ot 
tion on which an adequate merchant electric train. Shades the Rue Sau5siC'r, or the relC'ntless 
marjne will be built. of Dido, Hannibal, and Ham, irritation of street Arabs begging, 

Th'ose troubles are all behind th~ Hcar! ~~:(~~)~l.'~<ly, mister, give nw a cig· 
new 1 arnbassador now, but he may VI' 
run into more ahead, Plain bhlnt But for irgi and Gustave, Dllee a yenr the wllrd I'viuently 
talk ,may not be so good for treaty. F:laubert, Carthage would be, goes arotlnd that the little' pests 

makJng and war-dodging. Or again deader than ancient Philadel~ ~1~~;11~~~;; ~~~~:s~ra' ~~~ ~:~~~ 
It mlg~t If the United States pp.ia, which now is Amman, Keh'ouan;, at Its best, a'visit on 

ttll'key,"W·s·, ' .... . .. , lnst day Of tile· nnrrunl ;;~'";.; Pl'XI·I,T,t!-~·~int","·-~rlrrl'01!r1'l)';'I!1'·:1"llV!!ll'1111!::+,.:e~mflmr-'I"¥~·::::;;;i, 
,: Regulatio~ , above the station, in a little] is pleasantly mernoruble. I • 

CongresS- will soon enact a farm massed with - daisies and; Soon atter dnwn·, to receive pow .. 
crop' ]'egulation law. Since nc,:u- gelenn,iurns, is a monum.ent to Flau-I cler for their snltttes, the famous 
ly all 'the nation's food is . The hend, repl't':!scnUng th~ ZInss horsemen nssemble beside the 
on fi1flns, the new' law really "immortal author of Sahllnmbo", circlllnr pool of the Aghlubites. Clad 
rcgubt~ food. Uncler the law the (his "Madame Bavary" isn't even: in their best robes and wearing 
seci'eti'lry of agrict.u1ture will ttrll thl! rticntioned in Carthage) Is less than: sombreros whose broad brims are 
farld,e~~ they can sell only eJ~ough lite size. But Flaubcrt's romantid held up by ostrich feathers, they 
corn, wheat, cotton, tobacco and description clothes the city site wi~ seem a docile lot But when the 
rice to make a normal national sup- an aura of lasting glory. : resident general's car arrives the 
ply. ' With a Ithird of the population :Today, it seems a blessing tempo quickens. 
i1l~clbthed ' the author wrote some 75 By afternoon these somnolent Roos:evcf( , -for -Carth-a-ge--is-Icss horses will be racing at breakneck 

Is Stucco villas are while their riders stand in 

~_~~~~~~~~ wifu+-'~T 
~::::::~::;;;~~~~]~( 

"1 J 

seems to be growing worse it)stead 
of better, they are growing impa
ticn~. ~he~ point out that all the 
pre~c~,t, I f1~t does is to equaHze 
COIl,s,tn:tc~JO~ and operating costs. 
They would be just as well of I if they 
were to place their constructibn or
ders abroad and operate wlder a 
more ship~mjnded jurisdiction. They 
then would'not have to comply with 
a m:ultitpde of restrictions such as 
are .iqJ.posed by the mCl.'chant ma
rine act1 

Some lin~s are unable to comply 
with'the that they have 

or ,steve-

W~i1e ,troublesome restrictions 
can :b'e escaped by operating under 

foh~ign fling, American operntors 
realize that the navy must hpve 
Huxilinrics:- thnt this country's com· 
merce must be protected at times 
when foreign countries have other 
uses for their ships. and that ships 
under the American nag are a guar
antee against discriminatory action 

foreign 'governments that handi
caps our ~rade. It is for these 
re:1~ons, they say, that they have 
been waiting thus long in the hope 
that the' law might be freed of re

, ", ,I they consider unreason
able, and that a disposition be 
shown on the part -of the "maritime 

to- -e-ncoutage, rather 
. private operation. 

'~mb!~ .. ador Kennedy 
, Joseph Patrick Kennedy, 

hat Ne~ Dealer, whom -the Presi
dent will send to wear knee pants 
for the United States at 'the Court 

, St.![ James, is one of the most 
impressive characters walking the 
Washington stage: He headed two 
powerful commissions, got himseIt 
whispered for Presigent in 1940. 
Now he'll negotiate). trade tariff 
~greement between America and 
Great·,Britain. The pact may' bind 
the two countries closer together 
and make important history. 
, 

saddle-tent bride-
and an Arab Lochlnvar abo 

ducts the angel of his dreams from 
half-hearted defenders, who are 
probably glad to have it over' with, 
tlle veiled womeD ululate ,tbetr dOe; 
light. rhe fact that the silken can' 
opy is empty doesn't spoil the 'fun. 

Too Much Olive on Produced. 

as a result of machine Carthage isn't Carthage, and pos~ 
to clothing, phonographs, furniture, sibly never was. What remains bl 
automobiles. But the manuf"lctur- Punic, Roman, Christian, Moslemj 
ers sil1lPly ,stopped ~king so ,fuany a~d art moderne. Here heavy-foot+ 
thin&s, ,and pric.es stay~d up, ~n the ed elephants shu.m:ed down long 
oase of farm produce. however, r~mps to their stables and arme~ 
thert" were so many "mariufac~ men $food watch on waHs that 
turers" scattered over such vast seemed impregnable. But the site 
arcnS that they never could be or~ is a grab bag of history, and unles~ Between ·Kairouan and the south
ganized, or reach an understanding one is 'careful he stumbles OV~t ern oases stretches the eastern 
to limit production. I anachronisms. I plain, in which the French proteco 

The government took a hand in ,"Salammbo" Is a Suburb. : tors take just pride, for they have 
the problem back in post-war days. The guardian spirit of Cartha-ge restored fertility to a region long 
Remember all the talk about the is a novelist's creation, whose name barren., In neat rows, mUes ·long 
McNary-Haugen bill? But it didn't has been' appropriated ,by a sea~ and 80 feet apart, stand olive trees 
pass. ~ver since, Bnd before that. side suburb. As one rides from La whose only fault is their fruitful· 
politicians have been getting farm- Gpulette (the "gullet" of the lake of pess, , ' 
ers' votes by promising to do some~ TWlis) toward Carthage, the streetf When PaUl Bourde, a journalist, 
thing to increase their purchasing car conductor shouts "Salammbo.'1 convinced of ancient olive produc
power. Great national farm unions Strangers ·start at the magic word, tion here by the ruins at Roman 
tried I but without success. The only. PWlic relic worthy of millstones, brought back groves to 
No~hing of importance was ae- FJaubert's heroine is a young priest~ regions the AraL.:- invader had laid 

complishcd until congress passed ess with a dove in her hund aQ@. desolate, he failed to bring back 
the Agricultural Adjustment act her soft robe ending in wings which the little Roman lamp. 
during the last udministrntion. Un- cross over her limbs. Among the Even beauty parlurs can't use as 
der AAA the government p;:1id farm- stone ammunition, crude steles, and much olive oil tlS did the Roman 
Cl'S not to grow crops, not to raise cinerary caskets of the Punic pe- athletes who rubbed it on thick and 
pigs. But the Supreme cuurt de. riod, this life·si7.e coffin top stands then sc"rajJl'd it olf in rivulets with 
clared it unconstitutional. Then the out like a pretty girl in a morgue. I the curved stngil. Lands of corn 
President got an appropriation for Revengeful ancients- who and c_oJton offer substitntcs, and the 
"soil conservation" and arriveti at not to leave one storie of Carthage Philippine palm seeks its share 01 
the same result in a different way_ on another kept their promise, but the oil trade. Bourde succeeded all 
Prevented Disaster this lone figure slept on in her hill.· too well. Tunisian olive oil, the 

Bu't a l~t at farmers preferred to side tomb and so survived to prove; equal of any, begs for buyers at a 
raise all they could ana sen it that the Punic traders, who took fourth its former price. . 
than to plant less and collect the their art where they found it, wer~ Sousse and. Sfax are the "big 
cons~rva!jQ.tL~n_e!1ts~(r_Qm the gov- not entirely lacking in taste. ,cities" of Tunisia's eastern plain. 
ernfllent. Crops 8tiIl were so big The ancient ports -of Carthaget Each has its neat European quar· 
some tha,t they could be sold isolated troiT'i the sea 'by -the ters, each its Interesting native 
only ptiCes.~ ... , ~c~I·"~""uu,~_of a shore road, are agahl town. 

raised nearly fifty c[onnected with the gulf of Tuni8~ Sousse, then Hadrumetum, helped 
n the interests of health. small Hann'ibal fight Scipio and later was 

much cotton-more channels have been dug.· The nava carpeted with Roman mosaics. Le 
bales-and the gov·- and commercial harbors are noW Bardo's little gem, found at Sousse, 

disaster only cormected with the Mediterranean shows Virgil wrl'ting the "Aene,'d" 
with loan and subsidy to keep prices h L . froml tanspinning. d ' W ose evant me shores bathe th~ between the Muses. 

So most economists, and indus. piles of murex shells from whic 'Stax, second only to TunI'S, ships 
try, and labor, agree that Some kind T~re and Sidon extracted a purple and fishes for sponges, 

~;s~~;pu~:;; ~:~~ t~O:~;1 f!~';:~~ :h~~~z;:~~~fs~~g~ti~~:~sO?or~~t~~j ~~~~~~.'esits a~~ll t E~~~~:~n o~u:~t~~ 
in poverty.! But more important, from "Why this, modern emblem irt seems like an exposition city. Na
a business point of view, is that this pagan arena?" one wonders;- tive life centers in the mosqu-e. ·On 
the 'farm population buys a big par. Then he remembers. Cardinal Lad raised benches covered with mat
tiOI"! of manufactured goods-it it vigerie, who never Jost his historid atinnd

g
" adeafOlerrtuSnSe~tllelflreirPPdel:VYl'ngees'wgtraoWms 

.has _the ·_money. If it doe.sn't have sen amid h' 
the tn'oney, tactory production is wors:s, IS numerous beans.- . 
cut (:lown, ~'and labor is un'empJoyed. congruous cross over a spot Amphith~ater of El Djem. 

Thus, though millions of people Christian martyrs, to whom that Between' Sousse and Sfax a Ro· 

Don't be eaught 
house without your best 
ward. You needn't be, 
crisp and flattering 
at your beck and 
as pie. yet charming 
youthful, this model 
with all fussy details 
an appearance" which 
through the bUSIest day, 
Hares a bit from a neatly 
waIstline, and the ric-rae 
in contrast, adds a note of 
ness. Just nine pieces 
the belt and pockets, 
t~d swis," or '~ printed 

This charming froclt 
more tht:in a house fro,ck._~'n"'l1 

find it flnttcring 
dressy cllough to
out the day, The 
l!~cs make every 
comfort. The skirt has 
pleat at front, the sleeves· 
and plcate<I, and the 
is just right to be, very 
Furthermore you can 
dress, of a rayon 
pe~cale, in a brief 

7a"~'r.ltfl 
~D thfl t/4fl/c 

lack enough to eat and wear, it symbol was more than life were man ruin dwarfs the modern town 
is not because of scarcity; it is be~ put to death some 400 years 'before for which it was the quarry. It is about the cherry tree 
cause they don't have enough in- Mohammed was born. the amphitheater of EI Djem. One his youth. 
Dome to buy it. New Deal econ~ uCarthag~ must be destroyed.J sees it from miles away nnd its I Th~i recipe for cherry 
omists' say that helping the farm. was the gra'ndiose slogan. But CaeJ memory follows one for years. I made to use the entire 
ers will help everybody to a better sar and Augustus had more sense In the Eighth century, when of a No .. 2 can of cherries, 
incorplj!. find few good ,authorit~es than Scipio. They deliberately rel Kahena. Berber queen, sought to holds 2, cupfuls. 
dispute them on that issue. ,They ~tored a ruined enemy to more thaq repel the Arab invaders, this coli· 
may 'bEt right. Time will tell. 1tS former bequty and Hadrian gavd seum ~ervl:d as her fortress. Ex-

© Bell ~Yn(licate.-WNU)S.~rvice. it an aqueduct whose remains still cept lor this and a few other mar~ 
rank arnOllg!funisia's . I towering struc~_ 

: .,Wh~rE{~arfbou·-Thriv~-' -, ,
. Protected from natural and hu
man en'emies, car'ibou thrive in 
norttiern !'regions, Ifor their" long, 
sharp hooyes can tear through snow 
a?d ~ce t~, reach vegetation. I Mag. 
mJ1ce-nt s~r1mmer's. they cross many 
stre'~:m,~ a"nd lakes. 'in ,their' pe'riodj· 
cal1I!ligratJons, breasting CHrrents 

~~h ;:~!~ei( antler:; wel! above wa· 

sive ancient monuments. I i ture stood there, empty as the Yale 
Kairouan the Saintly. i ' !.Jowl or the Ann Arbur stadium be· 

IF or miles his high-arched iween games, waiting only for 
duct stretches above grain fie GO,OOD spectators to swarm toward 
grazing flucks, coming from the clouds and look down on the bar-
Zahouan, which rroyides Tunis. '..i .. ric spectacles in the arena. 
d~d Carthage, with water. Then, ·at the end: of the Seven· 
varalIel.it on your way to ~cellth century, reLels hid here a 
',[\e Saintly, hey broke through the walr to re;clJ 

to desc;ibe this ho)y then), and El D]em, each ,of whost! 

bl'C~ rne a suurce of 
-building blocks: for 



ever to assail an American Presl· 
d~nt with that dignitpry. p_resent> .. 
with all the Germpns, before, dur
ing and after the wnr, nnd with a11 
ambassadors of good will. 

In 1933, the French government 
announced it would spend $1,320,000 

to build good will 
in America. Per· 
tinax, fielding that 
one, pegged over 
to this country 

lome sour cracks about AmerJ~JIQ 
materialism. And, 

and nosing in various 
diplomatic feed-boxes-a first-class 
reporter; but never satisfied. One 
of the depressing things about him her Mayfair, London, home. She is 
is that he is so often right as he Mrs. Charles Brabln, having been 
p~ns this or that hopeful endeavor b~ppj)y, mar,rlell for tbe ,~~,t IIfteen 
before anybody ,else knows what it years. Although many years oul of. 
11. I the rums, Mrs. Brabln still receives 

. .- ••. I fan mall from hundreds of her'faitb-

A PROP,OS of recent tl,are-ups 91 fill followers In the days when sbe 
the behaviorist argwneqt 'ras the, ,vrm~lest vamp of t~em aU. 

abong the psychologists; hete'" ~-'-:':':"''''':'-:-----'''':'-----'''':'--~'''':'---:---+-:-'---+-t--------fuif~~ 
Eugene Ornl.ndy ~In the news a ... 
timely exhibit of the effect of early 
epndltloning. Long, before, ~h. wa,' 
married, Eug~ne Ormandy's fathe~, 
a Hungarian dentist., used to say. 
"Some day I'm going to get mar· 
ried and have a son and I'm going 
to make him a great violinist." 
Years later, he pressed a tiny violin 
into his new baby's hand and had 
him coaj::hed in rhythm before he 
was out of the cradle. 

At the age ot three, the boy was 
working hard "'t his violin lessons. 

His only toys were 
music boxes. And 
now, Eugene Or
mandy. conductor 
of the Philadel· 

phia orchestra, gets the __ Gus.tav 
Mahler medal, following the per· 
formance of his composition, "Da:~ 
Lied Von Der Erde." 

At the 'age of five. he was a stu
dent in the Budapest acadeIllY 01 
music, through at fourteen, but not 
allowed to go on tour as a violinis1 
Wltil he was seventeen. In 1021, he 
was in New York, hoping to bridi:e 
the break in his career with his last 
five-cent piece. He did, as a vi~lin. 
lst at the Capitol theater. then as
',is\ant conductor, Jater wi~ ROl'Y:' 
gang Bnd then six years as conduc
tor of the Minneapolis symphony or· 
chestra. He is perhaps the ftr~t 
conductor to be upped to fame. 9' ! II 
~adio. . I: II, 

His father in Hungary isn't aita· ," 
.ether pleased. "Just think Wh~tJ. 
great' violinist you might b'a ,e 
been," he wrote to his son. 

e Consollrl:ltl'd News Features: 
WNU Service. 

Three white men with guns 
dozens of tribesmen with spears res
cued a n.1tive boy from the jaws 01 
B crocodile" on a tributar~ of the 
Mitchell river in northeast Austra
lia, it is reported at Brisbane. 

screoms woke the 



.1': The 

MlssloMry 'Society . tended visit with relatives and 
The Wqmen's Missionary soolL the I friends' In this vicinity. 

ety' of the Reformed Immanuel Nydahl home last Monday. MI'. and Mrs. Leo Jensen and 
Lutheran 'churCh met Saturday I Mr. and Mrs. Gustav i son, of near Carroll'visited at the 
'afternoon With Mrs. 0.' H. Rell Nere guests at the . Fred Chris ePtersen horne last Tues-
desel as hosteSs. Approximatel~ home J3u!'l\lay.. 'day afternoon. 
twenty members were' present., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oarey Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jensen, jl'., 
Following the business meetlng I and son, Chester, and Miss WH· Visited at the Mrs. Sena Jakob. 
al1d program the hostess served' rna Blunt, all of I?Hger, were home last Wednesday after. 
I:efreshments. guests at the William Cary /jome I noon. .' . 

last Tuesday. ' , 

Clerk of the District Court 
.. ,'".-.... ,-! Wayne CountY:Netiraska, upOn'lJ 

Entertains Club i ,M,·s. Alta Huebne,' entel·tained, Miss Delores and Lloyd decree rendered thel'eln at the 
The Neighboring club met last a~ a paJ:ty Friday afternoon in and Etsel. Wilson were 1936 ternt thereof, In 

I h f h B bb h' visitors last Wednesday. " T~ursday afte~n?on with Mrs. '1nor 
0 er son. 0 y'", birt· Mr. and Mrs. Hel'man' perdlng Ir said court 

Herman Koll as hostess. Eight. d,\y annlversar:\'. A:ppr()xinlat<'!yl and son Harvey were OWners' Loan 
een ,members :and guest~ were flft(>en gue~ts w~re ,present. visitors 'last WedneSda I a corPQl'aUon was 
present. A sociall afternoon was Games furmshM dlvel slon for, y and Effie 1\1:. Hansen, 
mljoyed and the hostess served tll'o afternoon 1!nd the noon.. I et aI., Wer(' defendant. I will on 

I d f h t. Ralph Prlllce and .. , refreshments. I serve re reS men s. 111" the 28th day of Februnry 1938 at , 'I I ISS Adehnc, were Wayne, ' • 
lIonor8 Birthday , Hebekah Lodge . Saturday, aftern()Qn. I ' 10 0 clock a. m., at the door of the struction has 

M,' and Mrs 'II I"' Rebekah lodge met F'iday eve· Mr and' Mrs. H. L. Bl'une °tfh
flce 

ofthh" Clerk °w
f 

said Court, ltd' 1~0~~a~11~~~i~~;1~~~s~~:i~~~~~;~;~~ . ·I.e: fl'n an< -l-'Il'ese en· . I . I ~. I C' court O~lSC in aync. In sai tal 
tcrtamed approximately I twelve ~11'!,l at the I: o.,~. F. hall. FoUl· son: Dennis, 01 Hartington CQllllty, seU to the highest bidder _ 
guests at a party FridaY eve. e~n membels well' Plesent. Fol· guests at the W. R. ! fol' cash, the following described 
IlIng. The occasion marked Mr. l~\~h)g the r~glllal' ullomess ses· horne. Sunday. Mrs. III une and freal estate to.wlt: Lot Fifteen! shall have 
FI'c::5c'S b I r t h d I y anni~el'sary. s~~n th(' evenmg was enjoyed so- Denms remained ~t th~ SenUnel' I (15) and West Half ef Lot Six- • shall pay 

< PInochle furniShe~ divcr~ion for c~allY. At the clos0 of the evp- home ,fol' a we~ks viSit. : tC(ln (16) in Block Fiv(' (5) laries to 
M' M I the evening and I Mrs William nmg refreshments We, e sel'\'ed Chrtst F. WeIble was a bUSi'l Ea·t Add't' t Ct· W ' I Board of 

ISS a! . := . I ness V)Sltor m Wayne Saturday. S I IOn 0 1 Y 111 ayne, ann it!l nrt I 
DavIS i R~b(' receIved ttje hl!,h score, Business MeeUng Mr and Mrs LoUIS W"lde we,'" East of thp 6th P. 111. Way,,,, imll''', In WIH)I" OJ' In 
ent,,1' pllze At a latc hpur tfie hostess OffIcers ot the Se,uOI' Luther W ··t S t d County, Nebl'aslm. to oa!tofv ttl" 'Iwnefit of Its 
at a served refreshments Cal"l'~lrlg out League of the Trinity Lutheran J\a!~nc VEISIIOII:S B

a 
ttr ay. aforesaid dpc1"£'P, ttw amount du<' 'Illy individual' 

th I t· t:f - ISS U a Ie ruggpl' spent • . , 
(' va en me rno 1 , I church met last Monday ('v(lning the weel{.eud with hl'l' p'lI'Cnts thpl'Pon l)('ing- $801.96 with intcl'- F~JFTH: Thp time 

( ' 'f Club Meet I I in the parsonagp for a short Ml d M J h n ' f' cst and costs nnd accruing costs. Ilncnc('mpnt of thC' Ir. • , s " ',an rs. 0 n l'uggCl" 0 ' 
The G. T h.' i bu~iness meeting. Committees Wa e 'Dated at Wayne. N"hl'aslm thb shall b" th" date 

. club let Fllday aft· were appointed and yn . 26th day of'Janual·Y. 1938. of a coPy of its 
(,I"noon with Frank Bran· ' JanlC's H. PII<', Shf'liff. (,ol'pol'ati~n in 

after· I 
noon. At the plo~e of the after· i T(, 8)IOn80r Boy' Scouts 
noon the hostess :served refresh· i Try: Roy Ree~ Post American 
ments. T..erl?n met last Tuesday ?vening 

j'o~ \ts regular, meeting in the 
light plant office. Fourteen memo 

The M. B. club met Friday aft· be~'s,iI,,:ere p"esenL The menlbers 
('1'noon with Mrs, I Rasmus Ras· voted to sponsor the Boy Scouts 

lIostess ,to {ilub 

,year. Dr] .. ~." E. 
eJpes, an~ Thor-

",'em appoil'~!i, 
pn,,,,",,"t.." ir charge I 

" " '. : F"l,:'3:10,"lTiina'24,"'''' ";"+·<'fi~;''''_'''-,,-r-==·~","~'''''-'';''';:'''',.j. 
Mrs. Royce LonglwdH'j" : ell, 

tered an 0maha hospital Satur·' 
duy. She will undergo a n"i.jOl· 
operation In the ncar future.! 

Miss Marjorie and lIIiss E~nu 
Wagner of Wayne spent Ithe 
week·end with their parents, ;Mr. 
and 1\1r5 VIi, N. Wagner. 

Mr. an1 Mrs. Clarence H.eW: 
Sioux City, spent the weel<·en<j 
the~S .. H. ~ewhome. . I 

F. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, 
to me directed, Issued by the 
Olerk of the District Court of 
Wayne County, Nebraska, upon a 
dccree }'('ndcrcd therein at the 
Eleptembel" 1936 term thereof, In 
an action pending In said court 
whet'ein Home Owners' Loan 

l:a:I~:s'~~~:1~~~~~H~~~~~Il'~~~;,I,~~~~~~~;~~[1:~$~t~~):~",::'; ~!~(l~:1 ,George .Fa;"-;;:" '';f N()rf~lk . WrsnZ6' , ,~bus,lnJ:SSrxi::~HOl' in-.Winsidc.Jast ' '., '. I n,M~~" of Lot 2. 
MISS M . Miss Alma Lautenbaugh, 'fho, an~ ,the West 126 teet of LOt 3, all 

Prince, who teach ruraJ r~ and Mrs. Chris Hansen te;-(ches ncar Wakefield, s~ent in Block 11, Original' Town of 
schools spent the week·end wit! visit<'d at the Dave Sylvanus th k d ·th h t1 Wayne, East of the 6th P. M., 
th~i'r parents. home at CarroH last Monday" lIIr C ~C'ehe .-(,l1L Wtl b l,.·l'h nl0 leI', Wayne County, Nebra,s,ka, to sat. : 

mrS. ns au en aug . I 
l<'or ~s; Gaebler FIerman Westcrhaus wak tal<en L F. Gaebler of Lincoln st:Jent Isfy the aforesaid dec'ree, the 

to a Wayne hospitnl last Tues- the week· end with Mrs, Gaelt)lcl' amount due thereon being' sltled 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Louis Kahl, Mr. day after being ,trloken with and Walter.' II $3,094.26 with Interest,' and costs i _"-____ .:.-_.:.....+-___ . 

an<il Mrs., H. P. Rhudy and son, I pneumonia. Miss Rosemary Neely, who at. and accruing costs. > I WA>J'I'J<1r,.:...w",t'r~". 
Clark '~e, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.' 1>11'. and M,·s. FCI'dinand I("hl tends the Wayne State Teachers Dated at Wayne, Nellraska this least 1 yr. exp., 
Nel'jy, Mr. and Mrs. ,Walter and Mrs. Ed Lindberg welie Ran. college, spent the week.end vhth 26th day of January, 1938. I "onallty. Call N. D. 
G~pbler, and Mrs. Ida: !,' Neely dolph visitors last Wedne~day her mother, Mrs. Ida Neely" at James H. Pile, Sheriff. i 
ga~her~d at the I. F. Gaebler I Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Jordan a~d th,' I. F:-Gaeblel' home. :::.n.:.~~F."~:_3,_1~, .:7,,~~d 2~ ._._ I 
h~~1C last Wednesday evenmg to sons, Edward and TIobert were Miss Edna Davis of Norfolk 
help, Mrs, G~euler celebrate h('t' Carroll visitors Sunday. ' spent"Sunday with her motller, !'119'r1CF~ OF APPLICATION : $71l a llIonth paid 
b~l'thdaY"ann~vers.ary. Cards ~Ul'- Gurney Benshoof was a: bu~i-' Mrs. Sophia Davis_! FOn I..ICENSI$ OF at tll"Ht Rnd more 
mohed dl)/e,'5IOn [or the ,,:vemng, ness visitor in Laurel Friday, Miss Ethel Lewis, who attends, !.ClAN AGENT: Il11llnng"r of nntlnnlllllvl' 
At I thel close of the evemhg rp Gilbert E~kdl't who attend', the Waync~ State Teachers col. Notice' is hereby given that ('ompany wants 

_. _____ ~~_.,,, __ ,,I_+ ,=,~ .. _;,, __ '_',;.CIc-<!C'lI_n_e .. nt .. s_w_e_,_'e_se_'_·v_e_d_. ___ I \Vayne State T~;ChCJ's college lege, spent the wecl{.end with til(' The' Triangl(' F'inance Com- men tor work In 
spent the wc~l~·end "ith hi~ her pitrents, MI', and Mrs. Ben pany. has filed with the Seere. Ilv.'r orders to 

,I, 

mother. r.rl's. I~osa Ed~ert. Lewis. tal'y of Statp an application sf'rvl<.'C' and do 
MClnbers of the sophomore Mrs. Elmer Hadford and fam- a Jicens(' to pnablc' the' corn ctper)pn'ce' very 

Cl~l~S and their sponsor held a ily of Carroll moved last Tues- to engage in the businpss of r~ lwcessary. Permanent 
wlpncr ~oast at the City ball park day into· the Mrs, Cora Brodd lonn agency in complianc(' with only Iwed to giVt~ your 

I th(' provisions of Sections 45·112 1Lddress~ 
Fripay cvenin~.:, . residence, recently vacated by L. to 45-123, inclusive, of the Com-

1>11's. O. M. Davenport was a J. Bartlett. piled Statues of Nebraska f()l' 
Sioux City visitor Saturday. Mrs. Harry Carney returned to 1929, and Sections 45·124 to 45· paper. 

Mrs. Fred 'Baird and Mrs. her home in Omaha SatUl'~ay 130, inc., of the Cumulative Sup· 
Harry Baird were NOl'foll{ visit- after spending several weeks plcments for 1935, at Wayne, for Name 
ors last Wednesday. with her sister, Mrs. William a period from March 1, 1938 to 

Miss ,Janet Afflack spent the Ca~. ;1~~~~~1fM~'~iIjCth~1~' ~1~9~3~9~' ~i~n~cJiU;'Sfiv~e~'~'~:M~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~j~~~~i~~~iiliF1~ week-end, with her mother, Mrs. Mrs. Wilson MillQr 
Ada Afflack at B('ol11('1'. the act ns interprptC'd 

Marvin Trautw('in of NOl'folk B('~,t~~~:a:~~\.~~:)':t~j~(>' the' 
spent Sunday with his parents, an' as follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Trautwein. Ilollip W. Lpy 

Walter Jensen, who att('nds the Herman Lundb('rg 

nie Lound horne. 
'. Mr. and 1111'S. Otto Graef 'Tn~ 
'Son, Donald, vbitcd at the LOfen 

I 
Tappert hOl)1e at Norfolk Fl'1df'Y' 
. Mrs. H. C Wells returned I to 

I Omaha last \rVednesday ,after 
I spending several days at the 

Fannie Lound home. i 

Earl Bordner, 

Henry E. Ley 
. Protest may be filed by any 

p('rson to thp -issuing of such 
license, and when such protpst 
is propc)rly filed, a time for pub· 
Iic hearing will be fixed by the 

of State. 
Information concf"rning the Ii· 

c~nse may be secured at any 
time upon application to the of
fice of thf' Sccrptary of State, 
Lincoln, Nebraska. . 

HARRY, R. SWANSON 
SEORETARY OF'STATE 

·Feb. 17, 24, Mar. 

NOTICE' OF INCORPORATION 
Notice'is hereby given that 

Rollie Ley, John T. Bressler, 
Fred S. Berry, James E. Brit· 
tain, and Leonard' F. Good, all 
of Wayne County, Nebraska, 
have associated themselves to· 
gether for the purpose of form· 
ing and becoming a corporation 



enter-

hostess .committee In. 
Mrs. Frank Morgan, chair· 

'T.iin; Mrs. Herbert Welch 
M~S'IPaul Mines. Mrs. Lee' Wells. Fifth Wedding' 
of iSloux Falls, S. D., Was also a Anniversary 
guest. 

At, cards, Mrs. Leslie Ems, 
Mrf· Lester Vath, Mrs. Lee 
W~Il~, ArtHur Ahern, and John 
Ah~f'n won prizes. 

'ljM table appolntll1ents carried 
ou~ the Valentine motif. The ta· 
ble$ were decorated with red and 
white flowers and heart;' and 
Iig!lt(!d by rcd and white tapers. 

I ' ' 
Va\el\tine 
I ... u~wheon 

Members of th" V D club were 
cnti,rtalned at a.VaIQ!ltine IU!lch .. 1 

J., G. 

Dinner Party I 175 delivered . 
Members of the V·Did·ErrI club Fecord time Saturday 

entei'talned thei" husbands' at a Bob Wright, Rodney 
dinner' part~ MOnday evening I John Einung, Bobby Chan 
with ¥rs. GeorgE! Berres, Jr., ~rs, Robert Einung, 
Mrs."Walter Priess, and Mrs. Os· Wedge, James file, Robert 
car' ~ICdtl<e as hostesses a't the U,ack, Gord~n Johnson, 
Berrcs I home. ~ilson, . Paul Iletersen, 

At' cards, Mr. and: Mrs. W. A. '4110n, Jimmie strahan, Paul 

dlst church the first Friday In 
Lent, March 4. It will be an all. 
cfuy session beginning at 10:30 
o'clock and concluding at 4 
o'clock. All women of Wayne are 
cordIallY Tnvited to'·attend. 

The prayer day topic will be 
"The Church, A World Fellow. 
shIp." Sub·toplcs to be discussed 
will be "The Church's Charter of 
Fellowship," and "Fellowship in 
Prayer and Service.", The 
gram will consist of prayer, 
service, and talks._~ 

The fOllowing women will 
a report of !"issionary work: 
Mrs. W. P. Canning, Our Re. 
deemer1s- Lulheran cfiurch; Mrs. 

J .. ' Fe I b e'r, 
; Mrs. Walter Bressler, 

Baptist church; Miss Ann a 
'Thompson, St. Paul's Lutheran 
church; Mrs. Joh,! Ahern, Epis. 
copal church, and Mrs. George 
Crossland, Methodist church. 

1928 when 250 world Christians 
from fifty. two countries gathered 
on the Mount .of Olives for a' 

The officers of the association 
are Mrs. C. O. Mitchell, '. presi· tered cauliflower, 
dent; Mrs. liarr)! McMillan, vice- , s~l1'served 

WOllbfihaupt and 'Mr. and ' Mrs. \ rington, Van Bradford, and 

~iiiiiii'illiiiiiiiiiii'i •• i~! L. 1<': Good won prIzes. crt Anderson. 
, I', Iij. 1', SI$terhood I -'-'-~-'---

j

,preSidenf. and Mrs. Carlos Mar-I Mrs. 
tin, secretary·treasurer. buttered beets, Mrs. 

Those attending the prayer thack served 
day' program are requested to I and Mrs. L. W. 

I: 

Meets 'Tuesday Two Wayne Boys 
M~s.' ROllle Ley :\$ hostess en: Place. Superior 

tertdined the members of inc P. 
E. q'. Sisterhood at her !home (Continued From Page 1) 
Tuesday afternoon. Assisting __ .____ _____ _. __ _ 
hostbss Was Miss: Mary Ellen with its presentation of "Swamp 
Wall~ce. A book, "eview was giV'

1 

Spirit." lri. the class B school con· 
en by Mrs. O. R. Bowen. The test, Hartington With their play 
hosdlsf;es served at thr~ close. ",Rich Man, Poor Man" and Allen 

I with their play "A Message 
Mrs.!'!~J. J.' Ahem I I I Khufu" also tied for superior 
Is ~jJSlieS$ I Honors. 

In the class A division of 

bring their- luncheon. The Metho· 
dist, ladies will furnish coffee 

School District 43 
Mildred Heikes, Te""her 

On our display board we have 
large colored pictures of animals. 
The pictures are of dogs, deer, 
kittens, bears and horses. We 
have historical' pictures on our 
bullE-'Un board. Some of them are 
Statue of Liberty, Lincoln, Lin· 
coIn's Cabine.t, Lincoln's first 
home and Charles Goodyear. 

We had a Lincoln's birthday 
program Friday. The pupils each 

Members of the Monday club 
: were" entertained at the home of 
i Mrs. J, J. Ahern Monct,ay after· 
I noon: As prog"l'am chairman she 
related a few of her travel ex. 

i pCl'icinges during her Christmas 
1,---'-:.......---It}F~.-lBr:t_ai'\l'-'-''lt:H~~-------· . to Guat-ama~ .. Perry 

! ~~~~b:~~s~~.d R~rr~s;~e~~~,I~:~: 

declamatory contest the follow· 
ing ratings of superior and e[X· 
cellent were given: Humorous 
readings: Ward Reynoldson of 
Albion, superior and Barba/'a 
Heine of Wayne Je"n I bel'S were: The Gettysburg Ad· 
Lathen Of Madison, excellent; dress, A Talk on the picture of 
oratorical: Franklin Simonin of Lincoln painted by Cobb. Vnion 
Wayne City, superior and Rus· and Liberty, "0 Captain! My 
seli Peters of West Point, excel· Captain!", the Life of Lincoln, 
li"'t; dramatic:""bwane Chrlsteh· and-T'WhY-We' Celebrate Lin. 
s,'" of Bloomfield, superior; arldo coIn's Birthday." 

I served at, the close. 
I Th~', club will meet with Mrs. 

I "C1Jt} 
IMeets • 
I MrS.' I ·M. 'Jacobs as hostess 
I the . m~mbers of the 

II at her "home Monday 
II I' The leSson on "New 

Billy Hawkins of Wayne City, eJ<· Our schoolroom is decorated 
cellent; original oratory: Mell)a with red a'i\d white streamers. 
Doeer of Bloomfield and Robert 'We had a Valentine party and has been planned. 
Carlisle of Norfolk, excellent; ex· exchanged Vale;'tines Monday. tee in charge 
tempor'aneous: Beverly ?annir\g I ~e made our mothers red sill' I Bard, ~?k 
of Wayne City. superIor, ah<!' PIncushions trimmed in lace. den, Wllham 
John Dvorak of 'Atkinson, excel· i We, presented three numbers i Frederickson, 
lent. ~ I for the farn1 extension program, ickson, Mrs. Carl .tUm,,,,,~u, 

In the class B division, the \-e. at the Bell School. Our numbers Mrs. Arthur Borg, 
suUs were as follows: HumoroJs: 'were an dialogue, a musicial read- field. 
Jellnle Lockman of stuart, ~u. ing and a piano solo. 0 

perior; dramatic: Doris Meyer Ff The lower gt'ades have- made -Entertai~ Fomler 
Springview, s u P--.e--r i 0 r, an, d I conventiolla.lIzed birds of blue Miss Susie Souders ent<frtaiined 
Blanche Sr;nith of Wayne ~r~p. I <tnd red construction paper to put I two of her former 
excellent; original oratOrIcal; on the windows. students, Che~ter 
Esther Welch art of Emerson arid For opening exercises we are I Doris Soyer who 
Arlene Chamber of Laurel, ~x. reading the book of Robinson; speech contest at 
cellent; extemporaneous: Berda- Crusoe. During music period we i Sa~urday. Both 
dine Kuehn of Crofton ·aria-Efu. have'f,een-Iearning the Nebl'aSkatlonOraJ,le mentThn on 
rna Heckens of Emerson, l"xc~l. State ~bng and we are preparing I play'';''hich Springview pr,¢s,mt,ed. 
l<mt. numbers for the musical fe,~,Hyal Doris Soyer won 

In the class A division the sth.r in April. I the dramatic division 
actor and actress Clyfle Written by Bonnie Jeanne I ciamatory contest 

".Aro.rU 

---_._------ ! 
Heart Sister Week ' I 

The past week was heart sis· Prep .t<'D1Ime;nc""",nt 
tel' week for the high school I The college high 
girls. Names were put in a hat' rnencement exercises 
and drawn. Each girl was to do Tuesday evening, 
something nice ror the girl's ; Hom~r W. Ande~on. s"""j·;nf:.-n.d. 
name which she drew each day ent of the Omaha 

Batrett and her home room girls 
sponsored. a party to find out 
who their heart sisters were. It, 
was a pot luck dinner and games 
Were- played after eating. Every: 
one had an enjoyable time doing 
so~"thing ~or 0p?~rs. 

{ 


